A missing piece of Lake Charles history has come home.

A copy of the first Directory of the City of Lake Charles, published in 1895, has recently been added to the genealogical collection of the Calcasieu Parish Public Library.

With the help of John Sellers, a genealogical speaker who visited our library in 2005, our former director, Michael Sawyer, who had contacts with the California State Library, and the assistance of Martha Whittaker, Senior Librarian of Sutro Library of San Francisco, and BMI Imaging, the one firm approved to take items off-site for reproduction to microfilm and CD-ROM copies, Calcasieu Parish has this rare gem.

A photocopy version and a microfilm copy are available at the SWLA Genealogical & Historical Library, 411 Pujo Street in Lake Charles.
DIRECTORY
OF THE
CITY OF LAKE CHARLES
LAKE CHARLES, LA.
1895 - 1896
LAKE CHARLES
Rice Milling Company
OF LOUISIANA.
ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK.

THE LARGEST RICE MILLING PLANT IN AMERICA.
RICE MILLED ON
TOLL, AND ADVANCES MADE AGAINST RICE STORED
WITH THE MILL.

The Cleaned Product Sold at Best Possible Market
Rates for Planter's Account.

1895 DIRECTORY
city of LAKE CHARLES.

1896

PRICE $1.50.

PUBLISHED BY
FRANK W. SMITH.
P. O. BOX 156. 614 COMMERICAL PLACE. NEW ORLEANS.

COMBINATION WOOD
AND WIRE FENCE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ON EARTH.
Factory and Warehouses at Goosport, on Southern Pacific and Kansas City, Watkins
and Gulf Railway Trucks.
THE BATH ALWAYS READY.
WHEN FURNISHED WITH A
DOUGLAS or ACME
Instantaneous Water Heater,
THE GREATEST OF HOME COMFORTS.
USED WITH GASOLINE OR GASOLINE GAS
Porcelain Baths,
Marble
Lavatories,
Sanitary Closets
PLUMBING AND
HEATING

SUTRO LIBRARY
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Accessions. Shelf Mark.

INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEATING COMPANY,
451 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Factory: 141 and 143 Ontario Street, Chicago.

SUTRO BRANCH
CALIFORNIA STATE LIBRARY
Lake Charles, Louisiana.

DIRECTORY.

BRADLEY-RAMSAY
Lumber Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF
LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER,
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

You Cannot Keep Posted on what is happening in this Busy World,
Unless You Read
The Times Democrat,
The Best and Newsiest Paper in the South.

Daily, including Sunday $12.00
Sunday only, $2.00
Semi-Weekly, $1.00

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES
The Times Democrat, New Orleans, La.
DIRECTORY.

THE NEW ORLEANS

PICAYUNE.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF THE SOUTH.

ALWAYS RELIABLE!
Always Giving the Latest News.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Daily and Sunday 12 to 32 Pages - - - $12.00
A YEAR.

Sunday, 24 to 32 Pages - - - - - $ 2.00
A YEAR.

Weekly, 16 Pages - - - - - - - $ 1.00
A YEAR.
(Issued every Thursday morning.)

NICHOLSON & CO., Proprietors.
New Orleans, La.

Allen Tupper,
—DEALER IN—
SEWER AND CULVERT PIPE, FIRE
BRICK, FIRE TILE
AND FIRE CLAY PRODUCTS,

FLUE PIPE AND FLUE LINING,
ALUMINITE WALL PLASTER.

P. O. Box 1615  713 UNION STREET  New Orleans, La.

Special Prices in Car Load Lots Direct from Factory.

TO THE PUBLIC.

This is the first time a directory of the growing
and progressive city of Lake Charles, Louisiana,
has ever been presented to those who have so lib-
erally patronized this undertaking.

The publisher flatters himself that the public
will find in this Directory a work both serviceable
and convenient, and, at the time of publication, as
complete and accurate as time, labor and care can
make it.

If this book should prove to be of substantial
worth to the local commercial community, and also
to the residents and also to the transient travel and
floating population with which Lake Charles
abounds, the hopes of the publisher will have been
more than realized, and he will experience no regret
over the deal of labor and expense incident to this
publication.

With best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year, I remain

Sincerely yours,

FRANK W. SMITH,
614 Commercial Place,
Publisher Directories for Louisiana Towns.
P. O. Box 456, New Orleans.
THE CITY OF LAKE CHARLES.

The first settler on the present site of the City of Lake Charles was Charles Sallier, who came here from Italy in 1817 and settled on the shores of the lake near where Mrs. Barb now resides.

In 1832 Thomas Bilbo settled near where the Bel-Bunker mill is now located. In 1835 Michel Pithon settled near the present site of Drew's mill. Jacob Ryan moved here the spring of 1850 and made his home and his farm on the ground where the principal business part of the city is now located. In 1854 the court-house, which was located about six miles above Lake Charles, was moved to the present site of Lake Charles by Jacob Ryan and Samuel A. Kirby at their own expense. In 1857 the town was incorporated under the name of Charleston. It was then a mere struggling settlement of a dozen or fifteen houses, situated on the east bank of the beautiful lake named Lake Charles. In 1867 the town was incorporated under its present name of Lake Charles. In 1876 the Southern Pacific Railroad was built through the town, which then contained less than 800 inhabitants.

In the early part of the year 1883 Mr. J. B. Watkins, of Lawrence, Kansas, visited Lake Charles. On his arrival in the town he could find neither hotel or boarding house, but found entertainment in the home of Capt. Hawkins, who then lived in what was perhaps the best house in the town, located on Pujo street nearly opposite the Howard House. The town then contained not to exceed 800 inhabitants. At that time the houses now owned by J. G. Powell and Judge Reed were the only houses east of Hodges street in the town.

The land around where Mr. Nason's and Chester Brown's residences now stand was a rice field, and a
THOMPSON AND LOREE,
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS,

We handle all grade of
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Farm Products,
Fruit and Vegetables.

HAY,
STRAW,
CORN,
OATS,
BRAN,
AND CHOPS,

TELEPHONE 86.
Lake Charles, La.

TREPAGNIER & HOLLINS,
LEADING
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

A FINE LINE OF
WATCHES,
Clocks, Spectacles, Silverware, Cutlery, Jewelry and
Diamonds.
ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

J. A. LANDRY, THOMPSON BIRD,
President. Vice-President.

D. J. LANDRY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

THE LAKE CHARLES...

Ice, Light and Water Works
COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. A. LANDRY,
THOMPSON BIRD,
D. J. LANDRY,
E. A. BIRD,
JNO. H. POE,
Post Office Lock Box No. 6.

TELEPHONE No. 5.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

G. T. ROCK,
Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE,
BUCK’S STOVES
Queensware, Glassware,
Fine Bronzeware,
Cutlery, Etc.

PUJO STREET,
Lake Charles, La.

slough ran through the block now occupied by the Watkins Bank. Around where the Masonic Hall
and the American office now stand was a forest.
Business was at a low ebh, and the whole country
around was almost entirely undeveloped.

The advent of Mr. J. B. Watkins in Lake Charles
marks a new era in the town’s history. During the
first five months of the year 1883 Mr. Watkins was
engaged in selecting and purchasing the large tracts
of land owned by him, and which was at that time
wholly undeveloped and not considered worth pur-
chasing by the people who were here.

In January, 1884, Mr. Watkins began the work of
developing his property in and around Lake Charles.
The effect of his operations in which hundreds of
thousands of dollars were paid out for labor and
materials was great, not only in the city but the
entire country.

In the early part of 1887 “The American,” a six-
teen page weekly, was established here, and the work
of advertising the city and country was begun, and
has been continued at an expense of more than
$100,000.

The result of all these influences was that Lake
Charles rapidly developed, growing from a town of
800 inhabitants in 1884 to more than 3,000 in 1890.

In 1890 the K. C. W. & G. R’y was begun, ten
miles being completed that year. During the win-
ter of 1890, through the influence of Mr. Watkins,
an appropriation of $100,000 was obtained from
Congress to begin the improvement of Calcasieu
Pass. The effect of these two enterprises was im-
mediately felt by Lake Charles. An era of pros-
perity began that could scarcely be impeded by the
great financial depression of 1893.

All of the fine business buildings and most of the
best residences have been erected since 1890. The
population has increased from 3,000 in 1890 to
8,000 in 1895. Many important business enter-
prises has been inaugurated during this period,
among which may be mentioned one of the largest
BEL-BUNKER
Lumber Company,
LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN...

CALCASIEU
YELLOW PINE
LUMBER,

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $100,000.

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

diffusion sugar refineries in the United States, and one of the largest rice mills in the world.

In and around Lake Charles are located saw mills, shingle mills and other factories, among which the most important are the Bradley-Ramsey Lumber Company’s mill, with a capacity of 125,000 feet of lumber per day; the Bel-Bunker mill, with a daily capacity of 100,000 feet; the Perkins & Miller, with a daily capacity of 80,000 feet; the Mt. Hope mill, with a daily capacity of 65,000 feet; the Lock, Moore & Co., with a daily capacity of 80,000 feet; W. B. Norris, with a daily capacity of 55,000 feet; Drew & Powell, with a daily capacity of 50,000 feet, and Thomas Hansen’s shingle mill with a daily capacity of 100,000 shingles; the J. H. Poe Shingle Co., with a daily capacity of 100,000 shingles. The old Drew mill on the east shore of the lake will be ready to resume operation January 1, 1896, having a daily capacity of 40,000 feet.

The Ice Factory and Water-works, including an Electric Light plant, is owned and operated by J. A. Laudy & Co., and supplies the city with ice, light and water. Mr. Grant Matersbaugh established in 1891 in Lake Charles a planing mill and general wood-working machinery.

Patrick Crowley, the Mayor of Lake Charles, is now holding that office the third term. Mr. Crowley is a native of County Cork, Ireland, and came to America when seventeen years of age. He has been a resident of Lake Charles since 1879. In addition to being mayor of this city he is the proprietor of the Lake Charles Steam Laundry, which is one of the best plants in the State. During Mr. Crowley’s term of office as mayor he has done more toward giving the city of Lake Charles good streets, good draining and street walks, than any other mayor we have had.

In 1893 Mr. John Brown built a sash and door factory near the Watkins depot, which has since been successfully operated. In 1895 Mr. Thomas Bartley, having purchased the Tomkins wood-working establishment and the machinery of a sash and
THE
Eddy + Bros.
DRY
GOODS
COMPANY,
LIMITED.
The Leading
DRY GOODS HOUSE
in the City.
THEY CARRY A FULL LINE
OF
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY
CARPETS, MATTINGS
AND
WALL PAPER
Be sure and see them when in the
City.
LAKE CHARLES, L.A.

P. H. WEATHERS
ARCHITECT.
Reims Building,
No. 24 RYAN STREET,
LAKE CHARLES,
LOUISIANA.
Special Attention
Given to
Country Work.

ALF. LIBERT,
DEALER IN
Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars,
Etc.,
...ALSO...
Imported Goods,
28
RYAN ST. STREET,
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

THE
door factory, consolidated and moved both to the
south side of Pithon Coulee, where he has a large
and commodious woodworking establishment. The
Hodge Fence Factory is an important enterprise
that was inaugurated in 1893 and has been in opera-
tion since that period.

In 1894 Buck's Brick and Tile Factory was estab-
lished. In 1891 Mr. H. B. Milligan opened up an
exclusive wholesale and retail grocery store, which
is now under the firm name of Thorp & Laree.
The Milligan-Martin Wholesale Grocery Co., Lt'd,
was organized in 1893.

Among the mercantile establishments we mention
those of L. Kaufman, C. Bunker, Murry-Brooks
Hardware Co., The Palace Grocery Store, Marion
Hadley, Rock's Hardware Store. Loxley-Martin
Hardware, Eddy Bros., dry goods, and many others.
M. D. Kearney is the leading drug store. The Lake
Charles Carriage and Implement Company carry a
general stock of all kinds in their line. Drew &
Co. carry a stock of sash, doors, farm implements,
etc.

Of banks Lake Charles is well supplied. The
Watkins Bank was established in 1885, and has a
large and well established business. The First
National Bank was established in 1889 and has a
capital stock of $50,000. The Calcasieu Bank
was established in 1892 with a capital stock of $125,000.
In 1890 a street railway was built from the Southern
Pacific depot up through the principal streets of the
city. This line has since been extended and im-
proved.

In 1892 the Belt Line Railway was put in opera-
tion by the K. C. W. & G. Ry. Co. This line runs
through the city and connects with the K. C. W. &
G. depots. The United States mail boat makes
regular trips three times per week, connecting Lake
Charles with Cameron parish and the Gulf of Mexico.
The livery business is represented by George &
Swift, Ryan & Dearborn, and W. A. Kirkwood.
The legal profession is ably represented by O'Bryan
& Fournet, and many others.
The newspapers are The American, The Lake Charles Press, The Lake Charles Echo, The Lake Charles Commercial, and The New Road. The leading hotels are the Howard House, Lake House, Hotel Acme, Walker House, Nason Villa. Besides these there are several first-class boarding houses.

The Lake Charles High School is an institution she may well be proud of. It is the best public school system in the State. The buildings are well arranged; there are sixteen teachers employed, and the curriculum embraces the eleven-year course, preparing the graduates for admission into the Freshman class in Tulane University. The Lake Charles College is also an important institution of learning of high grade. The St. Charles Academy, connected with the Catholic church, is also a flourishing institution of learning.

Lake Charles is also noted for her many beautiful and palatial residences, as well as for some splendid business blocks. Her water-works, electric light and telephone systems are first-class in every particular, and her principal street is substantially paved with shells.

Lake Charles has thus grown from a mere straggling village of 800 inhabitants in 1883 to be the third city in the State, with a rustling, pushing population of upwards of 8,000, and with all the air and improvement of a city.

The future prospects of this beautiful City by the Lake are of the most flattering character. She seems destined ere long to see her harbor opened to the commerce of the world, and to have her wharves crowded with the ships of all nations.
LAKE CHARLES MEAT MARKET

W. P. CALHOUN, Proprietor.

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
Constantly Kept in Our Refrigerators.

P. McCoy,
DEALER IN
FAMILY.... CROCKERY, ETC., ETC.

NORTH SIDE S. P. RAILROAD, AT THE DEPOT.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

KEARNEY'S DRUG STORE.

THE
LARGEST,
OLDEST
AND
MOST
COMPLETE
DRUG STORE
IN
SOUTHWEST
LOUISIANA.

PRESCRIPTIONS
SPECIALTY.

Nos. 9 & 11 Ryan Street,
Between Division and Broad,
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

F. SHUTTS,
City Engineer.
Room 1, Kaufman Block.
Correspondence Solicited.
Business Established 1886.


THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

United States Senators:
N. C. Blanchard, term expiring on the 4th of March, 1897.
Donelson Caffery, term expiring on the 4th of March, 1891.

Representatives in Congress:
First District—Chas. F. Buck.
Third District—Andrew Price.
Fourth District—H. W. Ogden.
Fifth District—C. J. Boutner.
Sixth District—S. M. Robertson.

State Officers:
Murphy J. Foster, Governor.
Charles Parland, Lieutenant Governor.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Mail Orders for Dry Goods, Notions, etc., will receive Prompt Attention.

THOMAS S. ADAMS, Secretary of State.
MILTON J. CUNNINGHAM, Attorney General.
JOHN PICKETT, State Treasurer.
W. W. HILARD, Auditor of Public Accounts.
A. D. LAFARGE, Superintendent of Public Education.
J. G. Hawkes, Commissioner of Immigration.
H. C. Newsom, Commissioner of Agriculture.
John S. Lanier, Register State Land Office.
T. J. Belle, Adjutant General.
S. P. Henry, Senator Tenth Senatorial District.
Anthony Doherty, State Printer.
Term of office expiring on the second Monday in May, 1896.

Parish Officers:
Representative, Dosite Perkins.
District Judge, Hon. G. A. Prouel.
Clerk District Court, H. C. Gill.
Sheriff, D. J. Reid.
District Attorney, E. D. Miller.
Assessor, C. M. Richard.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE OFFICIAL PAPER
OF
CALCASIEU PARISH, LOUISIANA.
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM IT IS UNSURPASSED.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES AND ADVERTISING RATES.

C. M. McCORMICK, Manager.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

THE PALACE

GROCERY,

E. A. STUBBS,
Manager.
The Leaders
IN THEIR LINE.

MURRAY-BROOKS

HARDWARE COMPANY,
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware,

Mill Supplies.

Ship Chandlery, Iron and Steel,
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

1881

1896

LAKE CHARLES COMMERCIAL
Subscription $1.00
Per Annum.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

MONTHLY at 8:30 p.m. W. E. Cline, Consul Commander;
Dr. B. C. Mills, Adviser Lieutenant; G. Hollins,
Banker; N. C. Young, Clerk; Alex Hymes, Sentry.

LAKE CHARLES LODGE, No. 156, F. & A. M.—Meets in Mas-
sonic Lodge room every Saturday before the full moon at
8 p.m. A. M. Mayo, W. M.; E. H. Dees, Secretary.

PEACE LODGE, No. 43, K. O. F.—Meets in Odd Fellows' hall
first and third Tuesdays of each month at 8 p.m. W. J.
and G. R.

LAKE CITY DIVISION No. 6, U. R. K. O. F.—Meets in Odd Fel-
loows' hall first and third Fridays of each month at 8 p.m.
W. A. Knapp, Capt.; J. E. LaRue, Secretary.

MAGNOLIA COMMANDERY, No. 30, K. O. H.—Meets in Odd
Fellows' hall first and third Wednesdays of each month at
8 p.m. W. A. Knapp, Commander; R. K. Brail, Secre-
tary.

RELIANCE LODGE, No. 3378, K. O. F.—Meets in Odd Fel-
loows' hall second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p.m.
Adolph Meyer, Dictator, C. L. Daniels, Reporter.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Green, P. D.; W. H. Merritt, V. D.; R. R. Brail, Assistant
D.; R. J. Chesebrough, C.; John H. Shattuck, G.; Wm. Tur-
ney, S. J. D. Brossat, Guide: James A. Grave, R.; Leon
Chavanne, F. R.; Charles V. Jonte, T.; O. H. Senechal, H.
D. Sunauti, J. D. R. Marcks.

ANCHOR LODGE, No. 59, J. O. O. F.—Meets every Friday night
at 8 o'clock. P. Greiner, N. G.; Charles Clerc, Secretary;
A. Hymes, V. G.

HOPES COUNCIL, No. 1117, A. L. O. H.—Meets in Pelican Rab-
cocok hall second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at
8 p.m. R. F. O'Bryan, Commander; A. L. Dees, Secre-
tary; J. E. Runte, Collector.

LAKE CHARLES LODGE, A. O. U. W.—Meets at Pelican Rab-
cocok hall first and third Fridays of each month. B. Hirsch,
M. W.

GERMAN BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.—Meets at corner of Di-
vision and Ryan streets first Sunday in each month. Peter
Platz, President; A. Secondor, Secretary.

BURENA BRASS BAND.—Meets Monday and Thursday evenings.
D. C. Taylor; leader; Ed. Eckert, President; Wm. B. Mayo

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
Lake Charles

STEAM LAUNDRY,

P. CROWLEY, Proprietor.

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING.
FINESST EQUIPMENT IN THE COUNTRY.

First Class Work. Prompt Delivery.

TELEPHONE 35.
P. O. Box 146.

RYAN STREET,
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

DIRECTORY

"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Secretary. All communications should be addressed to D. C. Taylor, leader.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.—Meets at the Masonic Hall building first Tuesday in each month. Mrs. S. M. Davidson, President; Alice E. Haupt, Secretary; Mrs. R. M. Dunlap, Corresponding Secretary; Miss Alice M. Parry, Treasurer. A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend the meetings.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF LAKE CHARLES

ARCHITECTS.
D. P. Kaufman, room 9, Commercial building, Ryan street.
P. H. Weathers, Ryan street.

GALVANIZED IRON GUTTERS & PIPE
10 FT. LENGTHS SHIPPED IN CRATES.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

BANKS.
Calcasieu Bank, corner Ryan and Pujo streets.
First National Bank, cor. Ryan and Broad streets.
Watkins Bank.

BAKERIES.
Francis Chavanne, Ryan street.
Will Erhige, Railroad avenue.
City Bakery, Railroad avenue.
Geo. Richard, Ryan street.

BARBER SHOPS.
A. F. Boutte, Railroad avenue.
S. A. Boid, Ryan street.
Tom Burke, Ryan street.
Mack Cautin, Ryan street.
Butler Castle, Clarence street.
L. Duhon, Railroad avenue.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
"THE WATKINS ROUTE,"
KANSAS CITY, WATKINS & GULF RAILWAY CO.,
FOR
NEW ORLEANS,
BATON ROUGE,
SHREVEPORT,
ALEXANDRIA,
AND ALL POINTS
North, East and West.
Trains for Alexandria, and local points, leave Ryan Street at 7:15 a.m. and Passenger Depot 7:30 a.m. daily except Sunday. Tickets Sold Through and Baggage Checked to Destination.
Tickets on Sale at City Office, Watkins Bank Building, Broad Street. Local Tickets on Sale at Passenger Station on Boulevard.

G. W. HOLE,
THOS. SAUNDERS,
Passenger and Freight Agent.
General Manager.

The Lake Charles

ECHO

The Leading Democratic Journal
OF SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA.
ESTABLISHED IN 1868.
CIRCULATION 1300.

DAVID J. REID,
RICHARD HARRISON,
Proprietor.
Editor.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Baptiste Isadore, Railroad avenue.
D. H. Kellogg, Ryan street.
G. C. Mathes, Ryan street.
McNeil's Barber Shop, Railroad avenue.
E. L. Morley, Ryan street.
H. P. Nicholls, Ryan street.
J. P. Nicholls, Ryan street.
D. A. Olds, Ryan street.
O. K. Barber Shop, Railroad avenue.
Jack Soniat, Railroad avenue.
Preston Stitt, Ryan street.
John Thompson, Railroad avenue.
Geo. H. Well, Railroad avenue.

BLACKSMITHS.
Ed. Bissenden, Gray street.
Lake Charles Carriage and Blacksmith Works.
Kirkman street.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

Lake Charles Carriage and Implement Company,
Ryan street.
W. B. Sasseen, Ryan street.
Geo. Schwaerizer, Division street.
Slattery & Robinson, Cole street.

BOARDING HOUSES.
Chas. Crawford, Broad street.
Mrs. E. Fuqua, Cole street.
Mrs. F. A. Gallahger, Ryan street.
Mrs. H. Harmonson, N. Court street.
Mrs. R. V. McKenzie, Lawrence street.
McPhee House, Hodges street.
Mason Villa, Hodges street.
Mrs. Lydia Olsen, Ryan street.
Mrs. Annie Pope, corner Cole and Iris streets.
Mrs. Annie Shelman, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE BEST
AND ONLY PLACE TO STOP
IS AT THE

HOTEL HOWARD,

RATES 2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY:

P. THEAUX,
Proprietor.
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

BOTTLING WORKS.
Chas. J. Chaisson, Pujo street.

BRICK AND TILE WORKs.
Buck & Son, South Side.
John Burnett, Front street and Railroad avenue.

BRICK MASONs.
D. C. Brown, Hodges street.
W. S. Cropper, Moss street.
Odie Moss, Kirby street.
Pierce Oliver, German street.
Peter Reimer, Common street.

BREWING COMPANIES.
Houston Ice and Brewing Company, Ryan street.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Company, Bilbo street.
New Orleans Brewing Company, Ryan street.

GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER CORNICES
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
928 TO 940 LAFAYETTE STREET.

BUTCHERS.
Felix Boudreaux, Railroad avenue.
Oscar Burge, Moss street.
W. P. Calhoun, Ryan street.
Charles Alfred, Railroad avenue.
David Guenther, Franklin street.
Achille Jandel, Ryan street.
Willie Jackson, Franklin street.
T. N. Miller, Ryan street.
Andrew Mike, Hodges street.
Arthur Moss, Ryan street.
Anderson Moss, Iris street.
Peter Nichols, Hodges street.
Robt. Nicholls, South Kirkman street.
C. F. Williams, Cleveland street.
F. C. Williams, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
WATKINS BANKING CO.,

(Oldest Bank in Southwest Louisiana.)

Your Business Solicited.

Correspondents,
New York, National Bank of Commerce,
Chicago, First National Bank,
New Orleans, Canal Bank.

We Always Send Our Regular Monthly BLOTTER OUT THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH, ARE YOU ON OUR LIST?

If not, be sure and send us your name. You will see all our new job faces, from month to month, displayed on them. Without a doubt we have a larger assortment of fine job faces than you can find in any other office in the South.

Our Stock-room is always full of fine up-to-date Stationery, and our prices are always Satisfactory.

THE AMERICAN,
Cor. Broad and Hodges Streets,
BOTH PHONES. NO. 77.
CHAS STEVENS & CO.,
DEALERS IN
FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME
FOOT OF COURT STREET.
OLD PHONE 120
NEW " 120.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

HOO-HOO LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLE, RYAN AND WEHRT, Proprietors.
OPPOSITE HOWARD HOTEL.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
P. SHROPULOUS, Prop.
MANUFACTURER OF
Fine Confectionery,
RYAN STREET,
Telephone 93.

GEO. H. WOOLMAN,
Bicycles, Fire Arms
SPORTING GOODS,
FISHING TACKLE, AMMUNITION,
FINE CIGARS, ETC.
Corner Ryan and Pujo Streets,
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Dr. James Ware,
COR. PUJO AND RYAN STS.
FATHER OF
WARE'S BLACK POWDER,
FOR THE
STOMACH AND BOWELS,
AT
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
The Commercial Restaurant
L. H. DENEBAUGH, Prop.
Boarding and Lodging
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
REGULAR MEALS, 25 CENTS,
Short Orders Filled at all Hours, Day or Night. Try Us.
No. 13 RYAN STREET
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Coldwater's Shoe Store,
Keep the finest Footwear
IN THE CITY.
AND EVERYTHING BELONGING TO
A FIRST-CLASS SHOE STORE.
RYAN STREET,
Third door North of Calcasieu Bank.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Dr. R. M. Manson,
DENTIST,
Office over Woolman's, Cor. of Ryan
and Pujo Streets.
A SPECIALTY OF
GOLD FILLINGS AND
CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.

THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

DRESS MAKERS.
Mrs. M. E. Wales, Pujo street.
Mrs. Jane Warren, Ryan street.
Mrs. E. M. Boutte, Pine street.
Mrs. M. Bowers, corner Franklin and Railroad
avenue.
Mrs. Lawless, Belden and Bilbo streets.
Miss Katie Mitchell, Hodges street.
Mrs. J. Murray, Kirkman street.
David Reems, Ryan street.
J. J. Rester, Ryan street.
Fred Rothkahn, Ryan street.
Chas. Ryder, Laurence street.
Toce & Serafeno, Hodges street.

GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER SKYLIGHTS
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
236 TO 240 LAFAYETTE STREET.

DRUGGISTS.
M. D. Kearney, Ryan street.
Lake Charles Drug store, Ryan street.
Adolph Meyer, Ryan street.

DYING AND CLEANING.
R. A. Meyers, Moss street.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
Electric Railway Company, Ryan street, room 6
Commercial Building.
Lake Charles Ice, Light and Water Company,
Ryan street.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Pacific Express Company, Ryan street.
Wells Fargo & Company Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
Poydras Market,
J. J. RESTOR, Agent.
RYAN STREET,
Near Laundry.
Lake Charles, La.

DEES & SON,
RENTAL, COLLECTING
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
RESIDENCES, OFFICES ETC.
FOR RENT
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
All Business intrusted in our care receives Prompt Attention.
Ryans Street, near Pujo.

Geo. Cassara,
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES,
AND HEADQUARTERS FOR
FINE WHISKEY, WINES AND CIGARS.
Washington Street
Near Southern Pacific Depot.
Lake Charles, La.

J. GARLICK,
THE BILL POSTER
AND DISTRIBUTOR,
(Licensed.)
Fence and Wall Sign Painting
No. 623 Commercial Place,
Formerly 42.
New Orleans.

O'BRYAN & FOURNET,
Attorneys at Law,
Lake Charles, La.

CHAS. J. CHAISON,
Soda Water,
Manufactured Daily and Delivered to any address.
Family trade a Specialty.
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Crescent House,
South Ryan Street, North of Coulee.
J. M. BOYD, Proprietor.
RATE, $1 PER DAY,
Table supplied with the Best the Market Affords.
CLERKS! CLERKS!
Read it Read it
THE
RETAIL CLERKS' JOURNAL,
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,
R. J. LEVY, Publisher.
No. 620 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME.
Charles Stevens & Co., foot of Court street.
FRUITS AND CANDY.
Hodge Fence Company, Limited, Goosport.
FENCES.
George Filpi, Ryan street.
John Patilla, Ryan street.
P. Shropulos, Ryan street.
FURNITURE.
Anderson & Livindell, Ryan street.
A. P. Baker, Pujo street.
Frank's, Ryan street.
GARDENERS.
Ragie Alexander, Bilbo street.
R. C. Blessing, Boulevard street.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Mail Orders for Dry Goods, Notions, etc., will receive Prompt Attention.

F. Chapman, South Ryan street.
Julius Guild, Cole street.
L. Hayes, South Ryan street.
J. C. Perkins' Nursery, Pujo street.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Eddy Bros., Pujo street.
Sol. Bloch, Ryan street.
A. Bluestine, Commercial Block, Ryan street.
A. F. Bolton, Ryan street.
C. Bunker, Ryan street.
F. B. Clingo, Griffen street.
Crager Bros., Ryan street.
J. S. Davidson, Ryan street.
M. T. Dozier, Goosport.
Julius Frank, Ryan street.
M. Goldburg, Railroad avenue.
C. C. Hebert, Ryan street.
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

GO TO

L. KAUFMAN,

THE LEADING DEALER IN

General

MERCHANDISE

RYAN ST.

LAKE CHARLES,

LOUISIANA.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Philip Jacobs, Ryan street.
C. V. Irving, Nicholls avenue.
Leopold Kaufman, Ryan street.
E. G. LaBatre, Railroad avenue.
D. Manson, Railroad avenue.
Mrs. B. Oppenheimer, Railroad avenue.
Poe Bahil, Ryan street.
J. Reinauer, Ryan street.
R. Rosenthal, Railroad avenue.
J. B. Richard, Ryan street.
M. Saif, Railroad avenue.
S. O. Shattuck, Nicholas avenue.
A. Stovinski, Ryan street.
D. Vincent, Ryan street.
M. Wolfson, Ryan street.
H. J. Jessen, Lawrence & Hodges streets.
Levy & Bendel, Ryan & Broad streets.
Mrs. Muller, Ryan street.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
926 to 940 Lafayette Street,

CORNICES, GUTTER PIPE, ETC.

GROCERIES.
Thompson & Loree, Pujo street.
Palace Grocery Store, Commercial block.
George Cassara, Railroad avenue.
Frank Cassa, Broad street.
A. S. Clark, Ryan street.
Costa & Lorenzo, Railroad avenue.
C. B. Groome, Railroad avenue.
S. Geralario, Hodges & Fine streets.
M. Hadley, Ryan street.
J. Hoffman, Ryan street.
Hornes & Williams, Haskell street.
H. J. Jessen, Hodges street.
B. Mancuso, Laurence street.
J. M. McCain, Ryan street.
Milligan-Martain Grocery Co., Ltd., Front street.
H. N. Nevard, Ryan street.
Nicholls & Huff, Hodges street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
"THROUGH STORYLAND TO SUNSET SEAS."

A NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED BY THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

FOR GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION.

The Southern Pacific has just issued for Gratuitous Distribution to those who apply in person at its General Offices a handsome volume of upwards of 200 pages, printed on specially made plate paper, illustrated with 160 half-tone illustrations by leading Artists. The text is by H. S. Kneedler and is a clearly written narrative of a trip over the entire system, describing fully and graphically the romantic, historic and scenic features of the trip.

The Book is such a one as every poet or prospective tourist will want to have. It is an entertaining volume of travel that will be preserved in the library. If you can not call send twenty cents in stamps to cover postage and get a copy.

ADDRESS.

S. F. B. MORSE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, S. P.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

J. Patella, Ann street.
John Pecorino, S. Court street.
D. Ryan, Ryan street.
N. Solomon, Ryan street.
A. St. Gourdain, Reid street.
Frank Terrowora, Madison street.
Toce & Serafino, corner Hodges and Kirby streets.
F. Triplet, Lawrence street.
P. McCoy, Railroad avenue.

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

P. J. Kanen, Ryan street.

HARDWARE.

Murray-Brooks Co., limited, Ryan street.
G. T. Rock, Pujo street.
George H. Woolman, Fire Arms, Bicycles, etc., corner Pujo and Ryan streets.
Loxley & Martin, Ryan street.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Manufacturers of Ladies’ Underwear.

HOTELS.

Howard House, Pujo and Bilbo streets.
Walker House, Ryan street.
Hotel Acme.
Gulf House, Railroad avenue.
Crescent House, Ryan street.
Home Hotel, Railroad avenue.
Lake House.

INSURANCE.

S. Arthur Knapp, American Life and Accident, Ryan street.
W. H. Haskell, Ryan street.
Haskell & Co., Ryan street.
C. Mayo, Ryan street.
Smith, Richard & Co., Commercial Block.
LOCK, MOORE & CO.
Limited.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ROUGH AND DRESSED
CALCASIEU LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER,
Pickets, Moulding, Cornice, Brackets & Rustic California Weatherboarding. Railroad Timbers & Long Lengths
A SPECIALTY.

RAILROAD MATERIAL FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.
Also Dealers in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Telephone No. 4 Mills and Store at Lockport.
Lake Charles, La.

Louisiana Machine
COMPANY, Limited.

ROBT. E. LEE, Manager.

WE MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR
Rice and Saw Mill Machinery
Cut Gears, Repair Engines, Motors
Dynamos and Printing Presses.
628-630 Poydras Street,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

JEWELERS.
Trepagnier & Hollins, Ryan street.
Otto Winterhalter, Ryan street.

LAWYERS AND ATTORNEYS.
McDonald & Overton, room 7, Commercial Block.
Mitchell & McCoy, Pujo street.
R. H. Odom, room 3, Commercial Block.
O'Brien & Fournet, North Court street.
A. P. Pujo, rooms 13 and 14 Cal. Bank Building.
S. D. Read, Kaufman Block.
Schwing & Moore, Ryan street.
P. A. Sonnayrac, Calcasieu Bank Building.
Leon Sugar, Ryan street.

Corrugated Galvanized Roofing & Siding,
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
526 TO 550 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Geo. H. & E. L. Wells, Ryan street.
R. P. Williams, Ryan street.

LAUNDRIES.
Lake Charles Steam Laundry, Ryan street.
Mrs. Rose Lee, Ryan street.
Yune Kee, Ryan street.

LIVERY STABLES.
George & Swift, Ryan street.
W. A. Kirkwood, Ryan street.
Ryan & Wehr, Entrance Ryan and Bilbo streets.

LUMBER COMPANIES AND SAW MILLS.
Bel-Bunker Lumber Co., Lt'd, North Lake Front.
Bradley-Ramsay Lumber Co., Lt'd, Goosport.
The Perkins & Miller Lumber Co., West Lake.
Mt. Hope Mill Lumber Co., Goosport.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000
PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000

PERKINS & MILLER
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ROUGH AND DRESSED CALCASIEU LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE.

LUMBER
EXTRA LENGTHS AND SIZES AND RAILROAD TIMBERS A SPECIALTY.

WESTLAKE, LA.
(CALCASIEU PARISH.)

A. ROY, Agent.

DIEBOLD SAFE AND LOCK
COMPANY,
719 COMMON STREET,
Iron Safes Moved, Exchanged and Repaired.

Over 30 Second-hand Safes of Various Manufactures,
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
E. F. DELBONDIO

COMMISION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE, COFFEE, ETC.

CALEDAR "BANNER" HAM AND BREAKFAST BACON, ROYAL "DUERDEE" CREAMERY BUTTER.

ANGLO AMERICAN PACKING AND PROVISION COMPANY.

EUREKA CREAMERY AND CHEESE FACTORY.

CONSIGNED AND LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

Nos. 300, 302, 304, 306, 310, 312, and 314 POYDRAS STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."

Drs. Martin & Watkins, room 11, Calcasieu Bank building, Ryan street.

Drs. J. H. McMahon & Lyons, Ryan street.

Dr. L. H. Moss, Division and Hodges streets.

Dr. A. H. Moss, Broad street.

Drs. Moss & Moss, room 7, Calcasieu Bank.

Dr. J. C. Munday, Ryan street.

Dr. A. J. Perkins, Pujo street.

Dr. C. L. Richardson, Hodges street.

Dr. James Ware, Pujo, near Ryan street.

Dr. Pierce, Ryan street.

Dr. E. J. Lyons, South Pujo street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

E. Barnett, Ryan street.

B. A. Barnett, Ryan street.

W. A. Bonnet, Pujo street.

A. F. Bonnet, German street.

Corrugated Painted Roofing and Siding

MANUFACTURED BY

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,

300 TO 304 LAFAYETTE STREET.

F. A. Peske, Broad street.

PUBLISHERS.

The American, Hodges street.


The Echo.

The Commercial, Pujo street.

The New Road, Division street.

REAL ESTATE.

Wm. Biggs, Kaufman Block, Ryan street.

Dees & Son, Ryan street.

O. S. Deiby, Commercial Block, Ryan Street.

S. A. Knapp, room 5, Calcasieu Bank Building.

J. H. Reed, rental agent, Ryan street.

Calcasieu Land and Investment Company, room 5

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
W. K. WILSON,
Copper, Brass
and Iron Works.

Improved Steam Trains for
Making Sugar, Strike Pans,
Evaporators, Clarifiers, Juice
Tanks and Copper Coils, Chim-
neys, Breechings, Fire Beds,
and Oil Tanks. Iron Pipes
and Fittings, Plantation,
Steamship and Blacksmith
Work of every description.

827 and 829 Tchoupitoulas St. New Orleans, La.

Telephone 600.
Brewery and Distillery Work, Turpentine Still.

LOXLEY--MARTIN
HARDWARE Company,
Successors to Woolman & Beardsley.
F. H. BEARDSLEY, Manager.

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF
Everything in the Hardware Line
— AND INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO COME AND —
EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

EVERYTHING AT
ROCK - BOTTOM - PRICES.

THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

RESTAURANTS.
Lake City Restaurant, Ryan street.
Thos. Clark, Lawrence street.
Leon Compagney, Railroad avenue.
Commercial, Ryan street.
Mary Fansan, Maturne street.
Gincherly French Restaurant, Railroad avenue.
J. T. Martin, Railroad avenue.
Central Restaurant, Ryan street.
John T. Sanders, Griffith street.
E. Solomon, South Court street.
Irene Van Wright, Railroad avenue.
Lizzie Taylor, Railroad avenue.

SALOONS.
Bernard Treville, Railroad avenue.
Bob Brown, North Boulevard.

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT
B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
E. C. Casler, Red Light Saloon, Railroad avenue.
Will Como, Railroad avenue.
Gem Saloon, Railroad avenue.
Elk Saloon, Ryan street.
Lake Front Saloon, Front street.
Lake City Saloon, Ryan street.
Royal Saloon, Railroad avenue.
W. H. Merritt, Nicholls avenue.
H. C. Nicholls, Hodges street.
A. Praeger, North Boulevard.
L. Punelia, North Court street.
Club Saloon, Ryan street.
Unique Saloon, North Court street.
Alf's New Place, Ryan street.

SADDLERY.
Henry Jagelke, Ryan street.
George & Swift, Ryan street.
J. C. Suttles, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
Eleven Diplomas. Two Gold Medals
One Silver Medal. Three Bronze Medals
and the highest Awards over all Com-
petitors at our two last Great World's
Fairs and wherever exhibited.

J. J. PAQUETTE'S
SUNLIGHT PORTABLE
GAS MACHINE.
COMPLETE AS SET UP.

J. J. PAQUETTE,
PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER OF
GAS MACHINES
AND DEALER IN—
GAS FIXTURES, GAS PIPES, FITTINGS, VAPOR STOVES & TORCH LAMPS.

Urgent for Gas Machines and Vapor Stoves. Will furnish Estimates to Fit up
Buildings in the City or Country with Gas Machines, Piping, Plumbing Steam or
Hot Water Heating, Bagnall Stoves. Electric Bells and Wiring, will make very
low prices for a complete job and guarantee good work. For further particulars
ADDRESS OFFICE AND FACTORY, 728-730 CAMP STREET.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MAX FROMHOLD,
SOLE DEALER FOR
The Cleveland Faucet Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
OF ALL THE
LATEST
PATENTS
OF
BEER PUMPS
AND
BOILERS,
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Also Sole Agent For
The celebrated
BEER CHEE CHILLER
AND
FAUCET CLEANER
COMPOUND.

Of Every Description
SEND FOR CIRCULAR FOR FUR-
THE INFORMATION.
313 CAMP STREET,
NEW ORLEANS.
Shakspeare Iron Works,
219 GIROD STREET,
Between Baronne and Dryades,
NEW ORLEANS.

JOSEPH A. SHAKESPEARE.

SHAKESPEARE & SWOOP,
MANUFACTURE EVERY VARIETY OF
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Saw Mills,
Draining and Centrifugal Machines,
Mill and Gin Caring,
Grate Bars, Etc.,
STORE FRONTS, COLUMNS, VENTILATORS
Black Smith Work of All Kinds.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

E. RAYMOND,
SUCCESSOR TO
L. LAMOTHE, Sr.

IMPORTED CUTLERY
AND MANUFACTURER OF
FINE CUTLERY AND TRUSSES,
Razors, Shears, Hones, Straps and Garden Shears; Clippers for Barbers, Horses and Sheep; Surgical Instruments Sharpened and Repaired a Specialty. Cook's, Butcher's, Carving, Oyster and Can Opening Knives Made to Order.

STEAM GRINDING AND REPAIRING OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AND CUTLERY
WORK IN CHARGE OF
N. LAMOTHE.

WORK GUARANTEED. COUNTRY ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Old 75 ROYAL ST., New No. 337,
NEAR CONTI,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Great Southern Telephone and Telegraph Company, Ryan street.
The Southwestern Liquor and Cigar Company, Ryan street.

TYPEWRITERS.
Miss Louisa Albertson, Cole street.

UNDERTAKERS.
George & Swift, Division and Ryan streets.
J. O'Brien & Son, Pujo street.

LAKE CHARLES FIRE DEPARTMENT.
R. J. GUNN, Chief.

PELICAN HOSE COMPANY No. 1.
C. M. McCormick, President; J. E. Runte, Secretary.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Mail Orders for Dry Goods, Notions, etc., will receive
Prompt Attention.

PHOENIX HOOK & LADDER COMPANY No. 1.
D. R. Swift, President; Geo. H. Lange, Secretary;
Leon Dever, Treasurer; Elias Spence, Foreman.

LAKE CITY HOSE COMPANY No. 1.
Wm. Cagney, President; S. Reiner, Secretary; J. J.
Rigmaid, Foreman.

GOOSPORT HOSE COMPANY No. 1.
James Gray, President, Dave Busset, Secretary;
Wm. Meritt, Foreman.

FIRE ALARM SIGNAL.
WARD 1—One long whistle.
WARD 2—Two long whistles.
WARD 3—Three long whistles.
WARD 4—Four long whistles.
BEL-BUNKER SAW-MILL—Five long whistles.
BRADLEY-RAMSAY—Six long whistles.
SOUTH RYAN STREET—Seven long whistles.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
WIDMER & SPRANLEY,

Electrical Contractors,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

REPAIRS,

608 Customhouse St.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

---

D. J. SEARCY--WM. PFIAFF,

Printers and Publishers,

106 CAMP STREET,

Corner Canal, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

---

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
HOTEL GRUNEWALD, NEW ORLEANS.

BARONNE STREET, NEAR CANAL.

THEO. GRUNEWALD, Mgr.

A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS AND MODERN HOUSE.

250 ROOMS FROM $1.00 UP

ALL CONVENIENCES,

Electric Cars From Hotel to all Railroad Stations.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Anderson M. H., residence Pine street
Anderson, Capt., residence Mill and German streets
Anderson M. H., at Murray-Brooks, Ryan street
Audin M. D., residence Hodges street
Anderson L. C., dentist, residence Broad street
Ankney, Mrs. M. A., Broad street
Arnold J. H., residence Franklin street
Atherton F. J., A. S., Ryan street
Attlessey S. V., driver Pacific Express Co., Ryan street
Attlessey S. V., residence Broad street
Augustus J. R., col. laborer, Kirkman street
Augustus J. R., col., German street

B

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Baker George, Clement avenue and Reid street
Baker Simon, residence Moss street
Baker Thomas, residence NY street
Baker, A., residence Thorne, Ryan street
Baker, A. P., furniture bought and sold, Fujo street
Baker, Mary, col. Railroad avenue

CRESCENT INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.

B. E. FELLMAN

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Baker George, Clement avenue and Reid street
Baker Simon, residence Moss street
Baker Thomas, residence NY street
Baker, A., residence Thorne, Ryan street
Baker, A. P., furniture bought and sold, Fujo street
Baker, Mary, col. Railroad avenue

Crescent Insurance Company of New Orleans

B. E. FELLMAN

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Baker George, Clement avenue and Reid street
Baker Simon, residence Moss street
Baker Thomas, residence NY street
Baker, A., residence Thorne, Ryan street
Baker, A. P., furniture bought and sold, Fujo street
Baker, Mary, col. Railroad avenue

Crescent Insurance Company of New Orleans

B. E. FELLMAN

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Baker George, Clement avenue and Reid street
Baker Simon, residence Moss street
Baker Thomas, residence NY street
Baker, A., residence Thorne, Ryan street
Baker, A. P., furniture bought and sold, Fujo street
Baker, Mary, col. Railroad avenue

Crescent Insurance Company of New Orleans

B. E. FELLMAN

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Baker George, Clement avenue and Reid street
Baker Simon, residence Moss street
Baker Thomas, residence NY street
Baker, A., residence Thorne, Ryan street
Baker, A. P., furniture bought and sold, Fujo street
Baker, Mary, col. Railroad avenue

Crescent Insurance Company of New Orleans

B. E. FELLMAN

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.
SOUTHERN CORK WORKS
A. O. Leaumont, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1877
THE ONLY MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

MACHINE AND HAND-CUT CORKS
IN THE SOUTH

Write For Catalogue and Prices

413-415 TCHOUPILOTULAS STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SMOKE!

THE FOLLOWING BRANDS,

El Escudo
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGARS.

Southern Star
BEST 3 FOR 25 CENTS ON THE MARKET.

Morning Star
BEST 5 CENTS CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

—MANUFACTURED BY—

F. SUAREZ' SONS,
New No. 430 Gravier St.
P. O. BOX 1570
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SECURE YOUR VALUABLES AGAINST BURGLARY and FIRE

Mammoth Safe Deposit Vault
OF THE
Germania Insurance Company,
Office No. 311 CAMP STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
IT IS THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE IN THE SOUTH.

UNDER CONSTANT POLICE SURVEILLANCE.

Safes vary from Seven Dollars to One Hundred Dollars per Annum, Cash Boxes and Tin Boxes from Five to Twenty Five Dollars per Annum.

Open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

A personal inspection must be made, to be convinced as to its security and protection, and all information will be cheerfully furnished by

LOUIS A. ADAM, Custodian.

MENTION LAKE CHARLES DIRECTORY.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
Sold on Very Easy Monthly Payments

WRITE TO THE

THE BEST ARE

ORGANS, MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GRUNEWÄLD'S
715 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

“THE MONEY SAVERS.”

Broderick Miss Katie, Bilbo street.
Brochert Fred, Bilbo street.
Brochert Fred at L C Planingmill, Cole street.
Briggs, Residence, Richard street.
Briggs Wm, Real Estate Kaufman Block, Ryan street.
Brisco Charity, col. Fourth street.
Brines Arthur, col., Goosport.
Brskill Cora, North Boulevard.
Brooks Pauline, Pine street.
Brooks Tom, laborer col., Kirby street.
Brooks J T, residence, German street.
Brooks Jno, mill hand col., Rail Road avenue.
Broussard Joe, teamster, residence Clarence street.
Broussard Joe, driver col., Ryan street.
Broussard F. M., carpenter, Lawrence street.
Bruce Ann, wash and iron col., Ann street.
Bruce Robert, col., Goosport.
Brunnett B. assistant at St Car Stables, Kirkman street.
Brown J, prop rush door and cabinet works, South Side.
Brown Bob, saloon, North Boulevard.
Brown C J, carpenter, Broad street.

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS BE SURE TO CALL AT

B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Brown Walter, col., Fournet street.
Brown C P, civil eng. with B R L Co., Goosport.
Brown Chester, treasurer B R L Co., Goosport.
Brown Elmer K, student, Broad street.
Brown Margaret, col. nurse, Division street.
Brown Manuel, col., mill hand, Franklin street.
Brown D C, bricklayer, Hodges street.
Brown Miss Jennie I, school teacher, Broad street.
Brown Chester, residence, Broad street.
Brown J Lester, eng. rush, door and cabinet works, South Side.
Brown Jv, teacher at High School.
Bryan J W, North Court street.
Bryan J W Jr, North Court street.
Bull Herbert, Nichols avenue.
Bullock Mrs S F., residence, Hodges street.
Bullock Peyton R., at Bel-Runker Lumber Co.
Bullock John, residence Ryan street.
Bullock Ed, residence Ryan street.
Bullock Miss Laura, Hodges street.
Buck & Sons, Brick and Tile Works, South Side.
Buck R R, South Side.
Buck H E, South Side.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Christensen Victor, teamster, Broad street.
Christensen Chas, South Ryan street.
Clark C W, laborer, Ryan street.
Clark Tom, colored, Franklin street.
Clark Mrs. J P, Moss street.
Clark Jno, col millhand, German street.
Clark W T, car inspector S P, Kirkman street.
Clark Elanson, baker, Ryan street.
Clark J C, pictures, Ryan street.
Clark A S, grocery, Ryan street.
Clark Frank, at Un'que saloon, North Court street.
Clark Thomas, col restaurant, Lawrence street.
Clayton Tom, col, residence Clarence street.
Clark Walter, car driver, Ryan street.
Clark J F, car driver, Ryan street.
Clark Joe, laborer, Ryan street.
Clement E L, Broad street.
Clement S H, residence, Broad street.
Clement Henry, Broad street.
Clement Wm, waiter Hotel Acme, Ryan street.
Clement E W, with S O Shattuck, Nichols avenue.
Clement E W, Broad street.
Cline Miss Nellie, student, South Ryan street.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
926 to 940 Lafayette Street,

CORNICES, GUTTER PIPE, ETC.

Cline Miss M, South Ryan street.
Cline Thomas, steamboat captain, corner Bilbo and Pine St.
Cline W H, Ryan street.
Cline J D, reporter, South Ryan street.
Cline Jerry D, reporter Daily Press, Broad street.
Clingo F B, merchant, Griffen street.
Cligg W P, Rail Road contractor, Broad street.
Close A J, Ford street.
Close J A, Calhoun's market, Ryan street.
Cobean D, printer, Hodges street.
Cobene D, compositor Press office, Broad street.
Collins Jas, residence Washington street.
Collins Jas, Jr. with ice factory, residence Washington street.
Collins W B, Electric Light works, residence Washington street.
Comb Louis, col, near Kirkman street.
Coome Granville, mill man, Jackson and Bilbo streets.
Coleman Giles, col, Haskell street.
Courtney Ollie, N Boulevard.
Cooper W S, Goosport.
Costello Miss Nellie, Lawrence street.
Costello T N, residence German street.
Costello Miss Mollie, Lawrence street.

CRESSENT INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS, LA.

LAKE CHARLES CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. Lake Charles, La.

EVERYTHING IN FARM & M.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
GRUNEWALD'S

715 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS.

Oldest MUSIC House in the South.

HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK, HAVE THE HIGHEST GRADES, HAVE THE BEST AGENCIES, AND SELL ON VERY EASY TERMS ALL

PIANOS

Sell

Good Second Hand Pianos at $5.00 Monthly, Value of Pianos $100 to
" New " 8.00 " 275 to
Best " 10.00 " 350 to
Good Second Hand Organs 4.00 " Organs 30 to
" New " 5.00 " 50 to

Music and Musical Instruments cheaper than any other Music House in the South because they buy all their goods direct from manufacturers in Europe and America, buy in very large quantities and pay cash, by securing the lowest wholesale prices. Try them with an order.
THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT PIANOS ARE

Steinway, Knabe, Sohmer, Mehlin, Behr, Fischer, Shoninger, Kroeger.

BUY NO OTHER MAKES.

THESE ARE ALL MADE FOR THIS CLIMATE AND WILL GIVE THE VERY BEST SATISFACTION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Every Musical Instrument sold by the Grunewalds is guaranteed to give satisfaction, and if it turns out otherwise, goods will be exchanged.

OLD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES OR THEY WILL BE REPAIRED AT REASONABLE RATES.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Costa & Lorenzo, grocery and saloon, Railroad avenue.
Cold L G, watchman at Bol-Bunker mill, Belden street
Coldwater C H, manager Coldwater Shoe store, Ryan street
Coldwater A C, residence Pithon street
Coldwater S T, shoe store, Ryan street
Collett J H, Jr, foreman Sash, Door and Cabinet works, Southside
Collett S J, Sr, residence Mary street
Collett J S, Sr, bench carpenter Sash, Door and Cabinet works, Southside
Como Will, saloon, Railroad avenue
Connolly P J, contractor, Clarence street
Compagnet Leon, restaurant, Railroad avenue
Conners J, ship carpenter, Kirkman street
Convent Marianites Holy Cross, Ryan street
Conolly Mrs Anna, residence Iris street
Congregational Church, Moss street
Costand R H, residence Clarence and Common streets
Corbellio J D, Gray street
Cooper W W, clerk A M Mayo's office, Ryan street
Cordsen John, tinner Murry'Brooks, Ryan street
Cordsen F, schooner captain, Moss street
Courtney John, teamster, Ryan street

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Courtney Wm, dairymen, Ryan street
Cramer Chas, Red Light saloon, Railroad avenue
Crager Louis, residence corner Division and Bibbo streets
Crager Bros, merchants, Ryan street
Crawford Chas, boardinghouse, Broad street
Crow Walter, ship carpenter, Ryan street
Crainden Louis, col mill hand, Franklin street
Craig Sam, printer, Hodges street
Craig Jay, printer, Hodges street
Cramer G A, residence Ryan street
Cramer G A, stationer, school books, sewing machines, etc., Ryan street
Crow John, laborer, Ryan street
Crowellies John, mill hand, Jackson street
Cruikshank Louis, Watkins' Bakery Co, Hodges street
Crighton Chas, Iris and Cole streets
Crighton Chas, driver, Front street
Crenshaw W P, railroad brakeman, Broad street
Cruikshank W S, Nichols avenue
Cruikshank T S, Nichols avenue
Cruikshank M, Nichols avenue
Cruikshank J W, Nichols avenue
Cruikshank R, col mill hand, Goosport

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Crowley Pat, mayor, corner Ann and Pine
Crowe Mary, S Ryan street
Crook A L, plasterer, Iris street
Croone C B, residence Kirby street
Croom C B, grocery, Railroad avenue
Cropper W S, bricklayer, Moss street
Cropper, A O, carpenter, Ford and Division streets
Crosw B, at New Road office, Division street
Crosby E S, with Palace grocery, Madison street
Crosby E S, Palace grocery, Ryan street
Crosley Smiley, col. Mary street
Cupples R H, clerk Rocket store, Ryan street
Curtis Edward, col. mill hand, Bilbo street
Curtis Mrs L C, Reid street
Cushing H C, Ryan street

D
Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd
Dabrine Louis, residence Clarence street
Daly A S, residence Cole street
Daneer C L, at Bel-Bunker Mill, residence Belden street
Dantreuil Miss Martha, Moss street

Corrugated Galvanized Roofing & Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
526 TO 530 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Dantreuil Louis, mill hand, Moss street
Dantreuil Louis, S Ryan street
Daspit P J, engineer, Jackson street
Daspit P J, engineer, Hedge Fence Co
Daspit Walter, St Joseph street
Daussatt Fred, residence Hodges street
Dangb Joe, Railroad avenue
Davis Arl, residence Hodges street
Davis Wilits, col. mill hand, Franklin street
Davis Robt, col. mill hand, Franklin street
Davis Manda, col. Franklin street
Davis M J, clerk Rocket Store, Ryan street
Davis M B, clerk Meyer drug store, Ryan street
Davis P B, Screens Rice Mill
Davis Adaline, col. Galangher street
Davis Collins, on Dummy Line
Davis J H, residence and store on Dummy Line
Davis John, driver, Ann street
Davis J S, drug clerk, Ann street
Davidson Dr E A P, at Gulf House, Railroad avenue
Davidson Ed, printer, Ryan street
Davidson John, railroad, contractor, residence Hodges street
Davidson J S, merchant, Ryan street, cor S Court

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

DREW & POWELL,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Calcasieu Pine Lumber
ROUGH AND DRESSED.
LAKE CHARLES,
LOUISIANA.

H. C. DREW,
DEALER IN
SASH, DOORS and BLINDS
Builders' Hardware.

RYAN STREET,
Lake Charles, La.
"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Day W. W., bartender, Ryan street
Dearborn P. H., residence Ryan street
Deaton Geo., engineer at Bel-Bunker Lumber Co.
Dees Miss Mayne, residence Broad street
Dees Miss Reyne, residence Broad street
Dees A. L., B. R. L. Co., Goosport
Dees Miss Hattin, residence Broad street
Dees & Son, collecting and rental agents, Ryan street
Dees Telephone Co., cor Division and Hodges streets
Dees T. A., collector, Ryan street
Dees L. O., constable, residence Broad street
Dees A. L., Broad street
Dees T. A., Broad street
Degrado Eugene, cistern maker, Bilbo street
Deits Mack, railroad man, Broad street
Delmouley Stephen, reporter Press, Broad street
Delmouley's Drug Store, Railroad avenue
Delaney Molly, Fournet street
DeMars Paul, engineer on Duplessy, S. Boulevard
Demaree J. H., clerk, Ryan street, up-stairs
Densbaugh Louis, proprietor Commercial Restaurant, Ryan street

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal St., New Orleans, La.
The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

Dennig S. R., carpenter, Moss street
Dennis Jules, col. mill hand, Front street
DePere Gr, L. S. Ryan street
Denland Char, driver, Ryan street
DeShazo W. B., jeweler, residence Broad street
DeShazo B. Y., at Pavie's cigar store, Ryan street
Dietzke Alfred, col. laborer, Pine street
Diver Leon, contractor, Lawrence street
Diver E. E., carpenter, Franklin street
Dew Morris, S. Ryan street
Dew Gill, S. Ryan street
Dick L. E., residence Washington street
Dickenson A., circular saw miller B. R. L. Co., Goosport
Dickinsons Wm., residence Prevost street
Dixon Mary, col. German street
Dixon Geo., col. mill hand, Ann street
Duvier Wm., store on railroad, residence on Franklin
Dobosch Albert, South street
Doby O. S., real estate, room 4, Commercial block, Ryan street
Dombbe Salvator, schooner captain, Madison street
Dorestine C. A., residence Cole and Clarence streets
Donovan Arthur, bookkeeper Mt. Hope mill, Hodges street
Donatell Jim, col. mill hand, Kirkman street

GEORGE & SWIFT, Dealers in Saddlery and Harness, Cor., Ryan and Division streets. Phone 91.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Dannell Chas., col. Griffith street
Doolan Dick, mill hand, Gray street
Doolan M. T., merchant, Goosport
Doolan C. R., at Doolan's store, Goosport
Doolan J. C., residence Martha street, Goosport
Dunlop & Powell, mill, River front, Goosport
Drew & Powell, mill, River front, Goosport
Drew H. C., saw, doors and blinds, Ryan street
Drew Baptist, col., 604 Rand street
Duffiel Fred, clerk Lake City restaurant, Ryan street
Duhon L. col., barber, Railroad avenue
Duhon Miss A., Ryan street
Duhon Mrs. A., Ryan street
Duhon Rose, col. washerwoman, Bilbo street
Duncan S., residence Reid street
Duncan S. E., iron works, Kirkman street
Dunn Mrs. C., Hodges street
Dunn Mamie, N. Boulevard
Dunlap J. F., Lawrence steeet
Dumpley Dan, col. mill hand, Goosport
Dunmire J. col. Nix street
Durbridge Walter, railroad man, Gray street
Dunnott E. M., elevator, rice mill

Corrugated Painted Roofing and Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
506 TO 508 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Dupuy A. E., carpenter, Front street
Durbridge Mrs. C., Gray street
Dyson Felix, col. delivery driver, St. Joseph street

E

Lake Charles Carriage & Implement Co.
Agents J. C. Case Threshing Machine Manufacturers, Deering Harvest.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Edgar George, at L C planing mill, Cole street
Edgar George, residence Clarence street
Edmon Sam, col, Materne street
Edwards Munson, col, driver C Bunker, Ryan street
Egan, cook, fireman on boat, S Lake front
Ernest Alexon, col, mill hand, Hutchins street
Eugene A, front street
Elbridge M, col cook, Clarence street
Electrical Railway Co., room 6 Commercial block, Ryan street
Elmer Wash, Washington street
Elliott W N, saw filer and foreman, Bel-Bunker Lumber Co
Elliott W N, residence Mill street
Ellis W, Bilbo and Mill streets
Ellis Richard, col, hostler, Pine street
Ellis A, residence Division street
Ellis Iron Works, A Ellis, Kirkman street
Englebright, residence, Hodges street
Episcopal Church, J H Spearing, pastor, Hodges street
Ernig Will, baker, Railroad avenue
Estes Celestine, col, Pine street
Evergreen Baptist Church, col, Kirkman street
Evans Henry, col, laborer, Ryan street
Evans Mrs L C, music teacher, Moss street

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT
B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Fant, J C, at Dozier's store, Goosport
Fanning Mary, col, restaurant, Materne street
Farquhar G W, foreman, Echo office, Bilbo street
Farquhar G H, residence, S Lake front
Farquhar Mrs A, residence Mill street
Fenner Mary, col, washerwoman, Clarence street
Fenner John, col, E North street
Fenner W H, Ellis Iron Works, Kirkman street
Finkens C W, residence, Common street
Finkens C W, pressman, Press street
Finkens Mrs C W, Press office, Broad street
Filipi George, fruit, candy, etc, Ryan street
Finlayson Ella J, Crescent house, Ryan street
Frisbee Charles, at Bel-Bunker Lumber Co
Frazier Mrs A E, residence, Lawrence street
Fitzgerald Miss Josephine, shirt backer, steam laundry, Ryan street
Fournet Judge G A, Ryan street
Fisher Rose, N Boulevard
First National Bank, Ryan corner, Broad street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

V Crimped Roofing and Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
920 TO 926 LAFAYETTE STREET.

F
Fox J R, residence, Ann street
Fox Charles, residence, Broad street
Frank Julius, merchant, Ryan street
Frank B, Railroad avenue
Frank J, residence, Broad street
Frank's Furniture Store, Ryan street
Franklin John, col, mill hand, Hodges street
Franklin Mrs A E, boarding house, Ryan street
Franklin Mrs B E, boarding house, Cole street
Franklin Mrs Nona, Cole street
Franklin Mrs Vivian, Cole street
Franklin Miss Des, Cole street
Fulmer N W, Nichols avenue

G
Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Gable Lee, col, laborer, Kirby street
Gable Louis, col, wash, Haskell street
Gable Ivory, col, Haskell street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
DIREC'TORY.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

- Gallier Wm. Tanner Murray-Brooks, Ryan street.
- Gallinger Mrs. F. A. Boarding, Ryan street.
- Gainer L. col. Galashanger street.
- Gaidry Wm. O., ice factory man, Bilbo street.
- Grawa J. H., Rail Road avenue.
- Gardiner Mrs. Stella Techer at High School.
- Garthier C. C. Deputy clerk court, Court House Ryan street.
- Gannan L. S. Policeman, Foster street.
- Gannon J. W., Residence Fulton street.
- Gardiner James W., Calcasieu Bank, Ryan street.
- Garraway Miss Mary, Lyons street.
- Gayle D. P. M. dentist, up-stairs Mrs. J. Muller's, Ryan street.
- Gayle W. J., Residence Bilbo street.
- Gayle W. J., clerk L. Kaufman, Ryan street.
- Gavin George, colored millhand, Reid street.
- Geary James P., Postmaster, Ryan street.
- Geary J. P., Front street.
- George Fred. Residence, Hodges street.
- George & Swift, Livery Stable, Ryan street.
- Gibson James, Lyons street.
- Glendie E. J., Front street.
- Gil Jennings, First National Bank, Ryan street.
- Gill H. C., Residence Ryan street.
- Gill H. C., clerk court, Court House Ryan street.
- Gill Miss Gusie, Front street.
- Gilford Fred. colored, Goosport.
- Gilley Pannie, St. Joseph street.
- Gincheny Glenvill, French Restaurant, Rail road avenue.
- Ginnet Mrs. Louise, Kirkman street.
- Glafe Kearney, colored millhand, Kirkman street.
- Glasspool Charles, millhand, Kirkman street.
- Glenn W. L. car inspector S. P., Gray street.
- Gilson J. H. Ellis Iron Works, Kirkman street.
- Godard Z., Nix street Goosport.
- Godard Miss C., Nix street Goosport.

RE-ORGANIZED IN 1889.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

New Orleans Roofing and Metal Works,
926 to 940 Lafayetree Street,
Fire-proof Doors and Shutters and Steel Ceilings.

GEORGE & SWIFT, Livery Stable, Commercial Men's Livery Stables, New Orleans, La.

Organized in 1849.

Mail Orders for Dry Goods, Notions, etc., will receive Prompt Attention.

George Fred, with Haskell & Company, Ryan street.
George T. E., Livery stable, Ryan street.
George & Swift, Livery Stable, Ryan street.
George & Swift, undertaking establishment, corner Division and Ryan street.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CRESCE'NT INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS, La.

Insurance in Fire, Marine, and all Other Risks.

Phone 44.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Goodlett Miss Lucy, printer, Bilbo street.
Goodlett Mrs. J. E. Residence Bilbo street.
Goodlett Miss Jennie, Bilbo street.
Goodlett Miss Lucy, Press office, Broad street.
Goodman & Son, Clerk on LCW & G RY, res Richard street.
Goodman J. E., Residence Broad street.
Goodman Virginia, clerk racket store, Ryan street.
Goos W. S. at Bel-Banker Lumber Company.
Gordon Chas., colored, Nix street.
Gordon S. W., clerk L. C. Druggist Store, Ryan street.
Gordon Mrs. Adele, Cessford street.
Gowman S. Residence, Ann street.
Gowman S. at Bel-Banker Lumber Company.
Goodrick Miss Anna, with Eddy Bros., Pujo street.

CRESCE'NT INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Goos David, Goosport.
Gossett G. M., Residence Broad street.
Gossett G. M., Residence Broad street.
Gossett G. M., Residence Broad street.
Gossett A. S., Deputy clerk court, Court House Ryan street.

Lake Charles Carriage & Implement Co., Lake Charles, La.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Grubbs Perry, colored laborer, Clarence street.
Gregory R. H., Elk Saloon, Ryan street.
Gray James, Goosport.
Gray J. G., surveyor, Ann street.
Gray May, North Boulevard, E. North street.
Gray F. H., logman, Ann street.
Gray H. M., logman, Ann street.
Gray Miss Nellie, residence Ann street.
Gray Angel, colored, E. North street.
Guil C. W., South Boulevard.
Guil Mrs. C. G., South Boulevard.
Guil Miss Ethel, South Boulevard.
Guil Miss Julia, truck gardener, Cole street.
Guilford Charles, bricklayer, Jackson street.
Guilford Joseph, colored millhand, Bilbo street.
Guilford Simon, colored millhand, Bilbo street.
Guilford Charles, at Burnett's brick factory, Front and Rail Road avenue.
Guilford Mrs. Elizabeth, Jackson street.
Guilford Felix, Rail Road avenue.
Guenther David, butcher, Franklin street.
Guilahorn J. T., Residence Pujo street.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Gullahorn J. T., Lake City Saloon, Ryan street.
Gunn Mrs. R. J., Variety Store, Ryan street.
Gunn Frank, carpenter, Iris and Cole street.
Gunther J. T., Residence, corner Ann and Division streets.
Gulf House, Rev. G. W. Reeves, proprietor, Rail road avenue.
Guinand Louis, Schooner captain, Foster street.
Guinan M. J., car driver, Bilbo street.
Guinan Miss Josephine, Steam laundry Ryan street.

H

Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Hadley M., groceries, Ryan street.
Hagar Jesse, Residence Ryan street.
Hale W. B., teacher at high school.
Hall Betty, colored, Gray street.
Hall John, colored millhand, Griffith street.
Hall Miss Lady, Kirby street.
Hall Miss May, Kirby street.
Hall Mrs. G., Kirby street.
Hall Joe, colored laborer, Griffith street.
Hall Miss Lucy, with Miss O'Brien, Pujo street.
Hall Charles, colored, Nix street.

GALVANIZED IRON GUTTERS & PIPE
10 FT. LENGTHS SHIPPED IN CRATES.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

Harkey Beaulieu, colored, Franklin street.
Harlow J. V., Goosport.
Harrop BB., Residence, German street.
Harrop Miss Maggie, German street.
Harrop P. T., mechanic, German street.
Harrop Miss Mollie, German street.
Harrop Miss Maggie, teacher at High School.
Harrop Jno. B., city circular, Broad street.
Hart A. H., logman, Ann street.
Harrison W. H., carpenter, Lawrence street.
Harrison R., Editor Echo, residence Pujo street.
Harrison Winnie, colored, Hutchins street.
Harmon B. H., residence Clarence street.
Harmon Miss Mollie, Clarence street.
Harmon D. S. A., Deputy sheriff, residence street.
Harmonson Mrs. H., boarding, North Court street.
Hannam George E., Yard foreman, B. R. Co.
Harris Israel, colored, Haskell street.
Harris Mrs. Susan, Front street.
Haskell W. H. Sr., Insurance, Ryan street.
Haskell & Company Insurance, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Haskell W H Jr. Residence Broad street.
Haskell E F. Residence Bilbo street.
Haskell F E. chief clerk freight office S P Freight Depot, Front and Division streets.
Haskell W H Jr. Deputy clerk court house, Court House Ryan St.
Haskell, W H. residence Hodges street.
Harrell Peter cooper, Rice mill.
Hayes Ed, Truck garden, South Ryan street.
Hayes Miss Maggie, South Ryan street.
Haynes Willham, laborer, Ryan street.
Haynes Mrs. Mary, colored wash and iron, Front street.
Haynes W S, with F B Clingoa, Griffin street.
Haymond Miss Bitty, shoe school, 100 N St.
Hazlett G. Agent Pacific Express Company, Ryan street.
Heavin Oscar, at the new road, Division street.
Hebert N, colored, Railroad avenue.
Hebert Adam, residence, Ryan street.
Hebert Thomas, Blake street.
Hebert Ben, with C G Hebert, Ryan street.
Hebert C G, merchant, Ryan street.
Hebert Armes, mill hand, Ann street.

B. FELLMAN.
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

Hebert C G, Residence Pujo street.
Herne Lee, dish washer Com'l Restaurante, Ryan street.
Henserring Harry, laborer, Jackson street.
Hemmingway Nute, Sewer street.
Hempill W O, contractor, South street.
Hempill Ed, carpenter, South side.
Herr Charles, Jackson street.
Hetrick O P, brakeman, Hodges street.
Hetrick B F, Road master K C W & G Ry, Hodges street.
Hetrick E J, carpenter, Hodges street.
Hicks Oscar, painter, Lake Front.
Hicksman G, with Klemperer & Co, residence South side.
Hines Iwo, colored on dummy levee.
Hines Violet, colored, Franklin street.
Hines Annie, colored washwoman, Hodges street.
Himmara G H, residence Clarence street.
Himmara Miss Della, residence Kirkman street.
Hill Shade, laborer, Ryan street.
Hill J Frank, clerk M M Grey Co, Front street.
Hill Frank, residence Mill street.
Hills Hamilton, col laborer, North Boneland.
Hirsh Louis, residence Lawrence street.
Hirsh Louis, at Shattuck & Sbros, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

Hirsch W, colored, Kirkman street.
Hobson Robert, Ryan & Dearborn stable, Bilbo street.
Hoffman J, grocer wines, etc, Ryan street.
Hoffman B, residence Bilbo street.
Hoffman Miss Lizzie, stair laundry Ryan street.
Hoffman J A, driver, D W Ryan, Ryan street.
Hoffman Julius with Eddy Bros, Pujo street.
Hoffman Miss Nora, Press office, Broad street.
Hoffman Jno, residence Mill street.
Hoffman Mrs. D, Railroad avenue.
Hogson Verdie, laborer, South Ryan street.
Hogue J Stanley, Division street Central Place.
Hogans Mary, colored washwoman, Mary street.
Hopper Rufus, watchmaker, Ryan street.
Holmes Alex, colored mill hand, Hutchings street.
Holmes Harriet, colored, residence Hodges street.
Holmes Ellen, col, Fourth street.
Hollier S J, at Cray Bros, Ryan street.
Holloway T B, residence Clarence street.
Holland Nancy, col washwoman, South Ryan street.
Hollinger Tom, Osgood's saloon, Rail Road avenue.
Hole C W, Hodges street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

Late Charles Carriage & Implement Co. Agents J. J. Case Threshing Machine Co.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
E. & L. CLAUDEL,
OPTICIANS

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
The Largest Stock, from the Finest to the Cheapest.

No. 810 Canal Street,
New Orleans, La.

Artificial Eyes, Opera, Marine, and Spy Glasses

Drawing Material for Architects and Surveyors,
Thermometers for Sugar Houses and Household,
Sacharometers, Gauges, Barometers, etc.

Shop Supplied with Electric Power Enable us
To Promptly Repair Instruments in the Line.

THE BEST AND ONLY PLACE
TO STOP
WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS IS AT

CHARLES CONRAD'S
Restaurant,
FORMERLY OF THE ALMA HOUSE, NEW IBERIA,
LA.

Delicacies of the Season Always on Hand,

117 and 119 St Charles Street,

Lunch Twenty-Five Cents.
Dinner Fifty Cents.

LADIES RESTAURANT UP STAIRS.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Howell Louis, residence Bilbo and Division streets
Howell Louis, clerk C Bunker, Ryan street
Howrey Mac, editor New Road, Division street
Hubbell Miss Clara M, S Boulevard
Hubbell Mrs H L, S Boulevard
Hubbell Rev H L, president Lake Charles college, S Boulevard
Hubbard L N, col, Fourth street
Hubbard Mrs Themis, col, steam laundry, Ryan street
Hudd C, Foster street
Hughes Jas, clerk Lake City restaurant, Ryan street
Hughes W J, residence Ann and Pine streets
Hughes Walter, stableman, Ryan street
Hughes R J, carpenter, Prewitt street
Hunter C E, residence Nichols avenue
Hunter Frank, at fence factory, residence Franklin street
Hunter Prof C E, school teacher, Goosport
Hunter M C, mill hand, Franklin street
Hunter C, mill, col laborer, Reid street
Hunter Chas, col mill hand, Griffith street
Harp Rev R J, Broad street
Hall Ben W, col mill hand Goosport
Husband Clarence, Ellis Iron works, Kirkman street

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT

B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Hutchins W L, residence Hodges street
Hutchins Bistro, clerk at Gun's store, Ryan street
Hussey Duncan, mill hand, Bilbo street
Huddleston Henry, Bilbo street
Hymes Dora, col, Fourth street
Hymes Alex, with Sol Bloch, Ryan street

I
Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Isidore Baptist, col barber, Railroad avenue
Isidore Rachel, col washerwoman, N Boulevard
Irwin W, carpenter, Lawrence street
Inman D, residence Bilbo street
Jessenhousen F J, carpenter, Broad street
Hagenitz H, with P & L Co, Goosport

J
Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Jacobs Philip, merchant, Ryan street
Jacobs Mrs J, Church street
Jahn R D, hailer L C R M Co

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Jagelke Henry, saddlery, Ryan street
Jandel Achille, butcher, Ryan street
Jordon Jos. miller, C R & M Co.
Jansen John, Mill street
Jansen John, driver G and S stable, Ryan street
Jansen Miss A, Mill street
Jenkins Phillip, col. nurse, Division street
Jenkins Willie, butcher, Franklin street
Jenkins W. Nichols avenue
Jenkins Lizzie, col. Gray street
Jenkins C. col. Haskell street
Jenkins Sauco, col. N Boulevard
Jay Wm., carpenter, Ryan street
Jenkin N residence S Ryan street
Jenkin Miss Maude, with Eddy Bros. Pujols street
Jenkin Alex, col. mill hand, Railroad avenue
Jenks J., on dummy line
Jenkin Martin, Geo. saloon, Ryan street
Jenkin Martin, Division street
Jenkin H. J. groceries, Hodges street
Jenkin Mrs D W Hodges street

GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER CORNICES
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
905 TO 909 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Jester Robert, painter, Mill street
Jenings Eli, col. S Ryan street
Johnson M. col. on dummy line
Johnson Mary, col. Franklin street
Johnson Laura, col. washerwoman, Reid street
Johnson Miss Alice, Bilbo street
Johnson John, col. mill hand, Hodges street
Johnson Henry, mill hand, Anu street
Johnson Anderson, mill hand, Front street
Johnson Ben., foreman G and S stable, Ryan street
Johnson Ed. Mt Hope Mill, Hodges street
Johnson Joe, col. mill hand, Franklin street
Johnson See, col. laborer, Franklin street
Johnson Mary, col. Belden street
Johnson Ed., watchman, Moss street
Johnson F. B. Ellis Iron works, Kirkman street
Johnson Tom, col. laborer, German street
Johnson Rev. Wm., col. Gray street
Johnson Mollie, col. Fourth street
Jones Andrew, col. mill hand, Goosport
Jones Fred. at Howard House
Jones A. logman, Gray street
Jones J. M., residence Gray street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Lee W. E., auditor K.C.W. & G., Broad street
Lee Mrs. N., residence Division street
Lee Willie, col. laborer, S. Kirkman street
Lee Chas., col. North Boulevard
Lehnman Ed., printer, Iris and Cole streets
Lehnman Ed., The American, Hodges street
Lenora Albert, col. Nin street Goosport
Lewis Dr., col. Materne street
Lewis Agnes, col. Kirby street
Lewis Ike, col. Blake street
Lewis Armstead, col. million hand, Cleveland street
Lewis Phelonis, col. washwoman, Hodges street
Lewis Wiley, Foreman Mount Hope mill, Hodges street
Lewis James, col. laborer, Kirby street
Lewis Phamcy, col. Hodges street
Lewis Julia, col. residence Griffith street
Levy A. M., proprietor Trans Restaurant Ryan street
Levy A. M., residence Lawrence and Front street
Levin J., residence Lawrence and Front street
Leveque Mrs. L., Bilbo and Pujol streets
Leveque D. A., deputy ass't., Courthouse Ryan street

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

Leveque James, clerk at Woolman's, Ryan street
Leveque D. A., Bilbo and Pujol streets
Leveque James, clerk, Bilbo and Pujol streets
Leveque Miss Louise, Bilbo and Pujol streets
Leveque Mrs. Emily, millinery store, Kirby street
Leveque Mrs. & Gill Mrs., fashionable dressmakers, Pujol St.
Leveque Richard, col. mill hand North Boulevard
Leheert Alfred, prop'r of Allen's new place, Ryan street
Lide Tony, Railroad avenue
Lippin Paul, residence South Court street
Lightly Wm., Tin shop near Ryan St., opposite Opera House
Lightly Wm., residence Ryan street
Lillian Ott, Fourth street
Lias Lizette, col. washwoman, North Boulevard
Lister Bert., painter with W. & T., Broad street
Livingston Frank., carpenter, Hodges street
Livingston G. A., clerk Kearney's drug store, Ryan street
Livingston R. J., mill man, Hodges and Peak street
Lloyd Richard, col. mill hand, Goosport
Lloyd C. D., Martha street Goosport
Lacy Henderson & Co., millinery, Ryan street
Luddith H. W., boarding house, Ryan street
Lundy B. L., col. laborer, Clarence street
THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Long Louis, cook, Ryan street
Loomis Dr C W, Room No 2 Corn¡ Block eye, ear and nose
treated, Ryan street
Lutheran Church, German street
Love Frie, col mill hand, Franklin street
Love Walter, carpenter, South Ryan street
Lovett Dan, col mill hand, Goosport
Loving R E, clerk Wells Fargo Express Co office, Ryan St
Love Chis, residence Pujo street
Lovless W H, Residence Clarence street
Laxley & Martin, contractors, Ryan street
Laxley J E, residence Pujo street
Laxley Miss Leo, Pujo street
Lyon D W, with C B Croom, Railroad avenue and Kirkman St
Lyon Miss Lou, Belden street
Lyon Mrs Adela, Jackson and Moss streets
Lyon J P, residence Lawrence street
Lyon Guss, Belden street
Lyon Horace, Railroad avenue
Lyon Albert, Pujo street
Lyon Ralph, millhand, Pujo street
Lyon Dr EJ, residence Pujo street

Corrugated Painted Roofing and Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
926 TO 928 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Lyons Everett, residence Kirby street
Lyons Everett with Chas J Chaison, Pujo street
Lyons J A, Lake City Saloon, Ryan street
Lyons Halls, residence Front street
Lyons Halls, driver at Kirkwoods Ryan street
Lyons Dr D E, residence Pine street
Lyons Artemese, col, South Ryan street
Lyman C W, Pastor Presbyterian Church, residence Kirby St
Lyman Laura, residence Pine street
Lyons J A, residence Lawrence street

Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Mace Frank, residence Kirby street
Mace Frank, residence Kirby street
MacKee D, col, mill hand, Kirkman street
MacIver K C, piano tuner, Hodges street
Mace Frank, bookkeeper and treasurer, Front street
Madison Pete, residence Prewit street
Madison Pete, watchman, Front street
Madison Mathew, at L C Planing Mill, Cole street
Magee A E, carpenter, Peeke street
Maginnis G, South street

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT
B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Marshall Vic, col washwoman, Front street
Marshall Tom, col driver, Kirkman street
Marshall J B, Commercial office, Pujo and Hodges streets
Marshall R, clerk J Frank Ryan street street
Marshall with Mrs J Muller, Ryan street
Marshall J, Goosport
Marshall M, Tanning implements, Ryan street
Marshall J M, residents, Hodges street
Marshall M, residents, Hodges street
Marshall J, Church street
Mattell Chas, col mill hand, Clarence street
Mathis G A, barber, Ryan street
Mathews D, watchman, Belden street
Mathews Harry, Belden street
Mathis Frank, residence Lawrence street
Mathieu P J, Eng's switch engine S P, Moss street
Mathis Geo, residence Kirby street
Mallory J, col mill hand, Franklin street
Mallory John, Col Eggleston, Ryan street
Mayo C, Insurance, Ryan street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, LTD.
Wholesale Grocers.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

V Crimped Roofing and Siding

MANUFACTURED BY

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
906 to 908 LAFAYETTE STREET.
THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

Mills Miss Leila, Common street
Mills Jas. mill, hand. Goosport
Mills Billie, cook, S Boulevard
Miller T L. butcher, Ryan street
Miller B D., district attorney, courthouse, Ryan street
Miller Geo., policeman, S Ryan street
Miller D T, S Ryan street
Miller A Mac, shingleman C H, Ryan street
Miller Marx, at L C planing mill, Cole street
Miller B B. cashier Watkins Banking Co., Broad and Hodges street
Miller E D., residence Kirby street
Miller Mrs. E M. Bilbo and Mill streets
Miller J., col. Galangher street
Miller E B. residence Common street
Millard Mrs. E L. residence Hodges street
Millard Mrs. H. residence Mill street
Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Limited, Front street
Milligan H B., residence Division street
Minick Mrs. Mary, col. cook, Ryan street
Morris Mrs. M F. Front street
Mike Anderson, butcher, Hodges street
Mitchell Thomas, carpenter, Pujo street

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
926 to 940 Lafayette street.

FIRE-PROOF DOORS AND SHUTTERS AND STEEL CEILINGS

Mitchell W W., S Ryan street
Mitchell & McVay, attorneys, over Rock's store, Pujo street
Mitchell Miss Ida, typewriter Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Front street
Mitchell Miss Katie, dressmaker, Hodges street
Mitchell Lizzie, col. Franklin street
Mitchell Mrs. A R. S. Lawrence, corner Moses street
Mitchell A R. attorney, residence Moss street
Mitchell Alex, col. mill hand, Galangher street
Mitchell Chas L, assistant pressman Press, Broad street
Moeling W C., Res. Lawrence and German streets
Moeling W G, clerk Bel-Bunker Lumber Company
Moeling Miss Irene, Res. Mill and Moss streets
Moch Maurice, clerk L Kaufman, Ryan street
Moch S., agent Anheiser-Busch Brewery, Res. Bilbo street cot.
Moler J W., with T L, Pujo street
Moler J W., Res. Insurance street
Moore J F., brick burner, Hodges street
Moore Jos., Broad street
Moore Cailie, col. washwoman, Clarence street
Montague Ed., col. carpenter, Franklin and Mill streets
Monley E L., barber, Ryan street

---

B. FELLMAN,

727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

---

Mills Lillie, col. Gray street
Moss Margaret, col. washwoman, Kirkman street
Moss & Moss Dr., Room No 7 Calcasieu Bank Bldg., Ryan street
Moss Arthur, butcher, Ryan street
Moss Anderson, col. butcher, Iris street
Moss Jos., carpenter, Ryan street
Moss R B., clerk Watkins Banking Co., Broad and Hodges street
Moss E B., residence Division street
Mudgett J N., common street
Mudgett J N., with F Chavanne, Ryan street
Munro L P., traveling auditor K C W & G, Broad street
Munro L P., residence, Kirby street
Munday Dr. J C., residence Kirby street
Munday Dr. J C., office Ryan street
Murray J D., office Ryan street
Murray J D., milliner
Muller Mrs. J., dry goods millinery, etc., Ryan street
Muller Maurice, jr., clerk Mrs. J Muller, Ryan street
Murray Albert, cook Commercial restaurant, Ryan street
Murray D J., office Ryan street

---

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

Norwood Chas, Bel-Bunker Lumber Company
Norwood Dora, North Boulevard
North Rev G, col Pastor Evergreen Baptist Church, Kirkman street

O

Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Olds D A, residence Ann street
Olds D A, barber, Ryan street
O’Donnell Wm, driver, Front street
O’Donnell Wm, Iris and Cole street
O’Donnell Dan, waiter Commercial restaurant, Ryan street
Odom R H, room 3, Commercial block, attorney-at-law, Ryan street
Oliver Ed, laborer, Ryan street
Oliver Blanche, Fourth street
Oliver Pierre, bricklayer, German street
Oppenheimer W, Railroad avenue
Oppenheimer Mrs R, dry goods, etc, Railroad avenue
O’Brien Miss J B, millinery store, Pujo street
O’Brien J & Son, furniture and undertaking establishment, Pujo street

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

O’Brien Bryan, postoffice clerk, residence Washington street
O’Brien Bryan R P, attorney, residence Washington street
O’Bryan Bryan, postal clerk, Ryan street
O’Bryan Bryan, shingleman C H, Ryan street
O’Bryan Bryan & Pournel, attorneys, N Court street
O’Bryan Bryan, malling clerk K C W & G, Broad street
O’Bryan Bryan, Miss Berta, Washington street
Olsen Andrew, laborer, South street
O K Barber Shop, A F Boutte, col, prop, Railroad avenue
Ogrisoe G, col carpenter, on dummy line
Ott Sam laborer, Bilbo street
Outley H, col driver, Belden street
Orry Will, carpenter, Lawrence and Kirkman streets
Owings Charles, col laborer, Railroad avenue
Owings Henry, col mill hand, Ann and Church street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

MURRAY Mrs L, dressmaker, Kirkman street
Murray Rev D G, Hodges M E Church, Hodges street
Murray-Brooks Hardware Co, Ryan street
Mutersbaugh Grant, residence Ryan street
Mutersbaugh A S, residence Clarence street
Mutersbaugh A S, at L C planing mill, Cole street
Mutersbaugh G, Cole street
Myers R A, dying and cleaning establishment, Moss street

N

Nason R H, Res. Broad street
Nason Villa, Parkin & Larkin props, Hodges street
Nash Jas, laborer, Ryan street
Nash M, Bill hand, Gray street
Nash R S, Railroad avenue
Neal H H, manager The American, Hodges street
Neal J M, Res. South Boulevard
Nelson Miss Aline, residence South Ryan street
Nelson Miss Ella, South Ryan street
Nelson Chris, Goosport
Nelson Emile, Gray street
Nelson Jessie J, Goosport

GALVANIZED IRON GUTTERS & PIPE
10 FT LENGTHS SHIPPED IN CRATES.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

Nelken Miss Gussie, teacher at High school
Nelbert J B, residence Pujo street
Nelbert J B, The American, Hodges street
Neyland Jas, millhand, Moss street
Neyland Miss Mary, Jackson and Moss streets
Newman A H, Prout street
Neward H N, Grocer, Ryan street
Nicholas F P, barber, Ryan street
Nicholas Acey, col, residence Hodges street
Nicholas Allen, col, residence Hodges street
Nicholas J B, barber, residence Richard street
Nichan Ben, The American, Hodges street
Nitchnas Charles, col laborer, Franklin street
Nicholas H, residence Richard street
Nicholas & Huff, col grocers, Hodges street
Nicholas Peter, col butcher, Hodges street
Nicholas Robt, col butcher, South Kirkman street
Nicholas Acey, col bar room, Hodges street
Nicholas J P, barber, Ryan street
Nix Jno E, residence Kirby street
Nordown Dora, residence Ryan street
Northern Josephine, col, German street
Norris Mrs Dora, residence Franklin street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Price Tom, col. millhand, Goosport
Preston Henry, mechanic, sash, door and cabinets works, Southside
Prestidge T. J., fireman, Rice mill
Prescott, Louisiana, col. E North street
Pritchett W. M., Nix street
Prater Jim, col. Goosport
Pravos T., photographer with Piske, Broad street
Preso Susan, col. residence Gray street
Pickett J. M., carpenter, moss street
Pickett Lee, moss street
Preager A., saloon, North Boulevard
Presage T. J., at rice mill, res. Jackson street
Presbyterian Church, C. W. Lyman pastor, Hodges St
Press Pub. Co. Ltd., Broad street
Pujo A. P., Atty rooms 13 and 14 Calcasieu Bank Bldg Ryan St
Pujo Miss H., South Lake Front
Pujo Adolph, col. Kirkman street
Pujo A. P., residence Bilbo street
Pujo Charvey, col. laboror, Front St
Pullen Jos., mill hand, railroad avenue
Pumelias L., saloon, North Court St
Peterson Jno., Fournet street

GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER CORNICES
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
306 TO 310 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Q
Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Qubie Millie, col. S Ryan street
Qubit Ed col. mill hand, Goosport
Quinn H., Scree's rice mill
Quinn H. G., Lawrence street
Queen Ben, col. driver, S Kirkman street
Queen Bell, col. driver, Ryan street

R
Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Rachell Miss Daisy, Ryan street
Randle Rev R. W., Jackson L M E Church, South, Jackson street
Rapp J. L., laboror, Ryan street
Railer Chas., col. mill hand, Bilbo street
Rankins E. E., carpenter, Hutchins street
Rankins Jules, col. steamboatman, Kirby street
Ramsay J. C., master mechanic K C W and G S R, residence
Reid street
Ramsay Chas, S., treasurer, Hodge Fence Co. Goosport
"THE MONEY SAVERS."

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Reynolds Miss Lizzie, operator Dees' telephone Co., Division and Hodges streets.
Reynolds Miss Lizzie, Bilbo street.
Reynolds Mrs D M, S Ryan street.
Reynolds J H, laborer, S Ryan street.
Reynolds Fred, Central restaurant, Ryan street.
Reynolds Irene, N Boulevard.
Reynolds Annie, residence Gray street.
Reynolds Annie, col., N Boulevard.
Rester J J, meat market, Ryan street.
Rosta J, residence Kirby street.
Rollo Miss Ross, sorter and marker steam laundry, Ryan street.
Rollo Thos., shipping clerk, Front street.
Ross James, residence Iris street.
Ross Mrs M A, Iris street.
Ross J L, operator G S T & T Co., Ryan street.
Ross Anna, col., Hutchins street.
Ross Lee, at L C planning mill, Cole street.
Ross T Lee, residence Clarence street.
Roy Edgar, painter, Ryan street.
Roy Frank, carpenter, Hodges street.
Roy Henry, policeman, German street.

NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
924 to 940 Lafayette Street.

FIRE-PROOF DOORS AND SHUTTERS AND STEEL CEILINGS.

Ray Miss M, German street.
Rogers Walter, cabinetmaker, Railroad avenue.
Rogers Walter, carpenter, Southside.
Rogers, Miss Gertrude, student, Broad street.
Robert John, steammaster, Ryan street.
Robert Frank, residence Broad street.
Robert Frank, residence Pujio street.
Robinson Lewis, col., Railroad avenue.
Robinson Ed, residence Division and Moss streets.
Robinson H L, residence Division and Moss street.
Robinson Hill, col mill hand, Hodges street.
Robinson Nicholas, col., labor, Franklin street.
Robinson N C, St Joseph street.
Robinson Miss Ethel, student, Cole street.
Rock G T, Hardware, etc., Pujio street.
Rock Herman, cashier Calcasieu Bank, Ryan street.
Rock Lawrence, Pujio street.
Rock Geo H with G T Rock, Pujio street.
Rock G T, residence Pujio street.
Rostet Jno., at Murray-Brooks, Ryan street.
Rostet M J, residence Bilbo and Pujio streets.
Rostet Miss Maggie, Bilbo street.

G. W. Lyon, Pres.
W. R. Lyon, Secr.

LAKE CHARLES CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO., Lake Charles, La.

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Richard Miss Bertha, Lawrence St.
Richard J V, Lawrence street.
Richard Rosalie, col., Kirkman street.
Richman Miss J J & Co, City Bakery, Railroad avenue.
Richard Miss J J, Railroad avenue.
Richard A, railroad avenue.
Richardson Miss L, railroad avenue.
Richardson A, railroad avenue.
Richardson Miss L, residence Pujio street.
Richardson Miss L, residence Cole street.
Richardson Rose, col., Fourth street.
Rina T, clerk D W Ryan, Ryan street.
Riles T J, residence Cole street.
Rissar C, foundry at Westlake, residence Pujio street.
River Violet, residence Pujio street.
Ryrie E, col., fruit etc., Kirby street.
Runte J E, residence Mary street.
Runte Louis, saddlery at George & Swift's stable, Ryan street.
Runte Louis, residence Mill street.
Russell T P Jr., near rice mill, Blake street.
Russell Wm F Jr., supt L C Rice Milling Co.
Ruff W. driver at L Kaufman, residence Mary street.
Rutland Miss Allie, steam laundry, Ryan street.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

THE MONEY SAVERS.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Schwing & Moore attorneys, Ryan street
Schwing Oral, tinner, Bilbo street
Schwing W. F., residence Bilbo street
Schwaerzer Geo., blacksmith, residence Clarence St
Schwaerzer Geo., blacksmith, Division St
Scheidler O. T., ship carpenter, Pujo street
Scheidler H., ship carpenter, Mill street
Scalley Miss H., residence Bilbo St
Scott W. G., clerk Young's Shoe store, Ryan St
Scott Tom., col. Goosport
Schermerhorn Miss Mary E., Lawrence St
Schermerhorn C. F., residence Lawrence St
Seals Louis, col. wagon driver, N. Boulevard
Seatley & Robinson, General blacksmiths, Cole St
Seendorf Aug., ship carpenter, Kirby street
Selman Geo., surveyor, Ryan St
Serafin Jos., tailor, Ryan street
Seyfferl Geo., book keeper, Bilbo street
Seaman P., residence Pine St
Seeds E. B., messenger Pacific Express Co., Ryan street
Seeds E. B., residence Hodges street
Shattuck Mrs. J., residence Hodges street
Shattuck S. O., residence Goosport

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples - and be Convinced.

Shattuck Jno. H., timber man at Drew & Powell mill, Goosport
Shattuck S. O., merchant, Nichols Ave
Shattuck Frank at Shattuck's store, Nichols Ave
Shattuck Miss Zelda, Goosport
Shattuck Miss Ella, Goosport
Shattuck & Spiro, clothing etc., Ryan St
Shepard Josie, Res Pine street
Shropulos P, Steam candy and ice cream mfr., Ryan St
Shropulos P. Jr., Ryan street
Shaw L., col. Goosport
Shes Miss Idal., S. Boulevard
Shotts P., Res S. Boulevard
Shotts F., surveyor Kaufman Block, Ryan street
Shorts Guss., col. Nix street
Shorter Malinda, col. wash, Haskell St
Shmith Clemence, col. wash, Hodges St
Sheldon C., Rev., Broad street
Sheilman Mrs. Annie, boarding house, Ryan St
Shils Anderson, col. millhand, N. Boulevard
Silling Miss Emma, Reid St
Silling Miss Mayme, Reid street
Silling Frank, carpenter Reid street
Singleton Richard, at Rice mill, Jackson St

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

Lake Charles Carriage and Implement Co., Lake Charles, La.

Corrugated Galvanized Roofing and Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS.
926 TO 940 LAFAYETTE STREET.
Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

New Orleans and North-eastern Railroad,
Alabama and Vicksburg Railway,
Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific R. R.

BEST LINE
NEW ORLEANS & SHREVEPORT
to
Meridian, Birmingham.
Chattanooga, Cincinnati,
Asheville, Washington,
New York,
And all Northern and Eastern
POINTS.

Quick Line Vestibule Trains. Rates as low as any.

R. H. GARRATT,
Asst' Gen. Passenger Agent.
New Orleans, La.

I. HARDY,
General Passenger Agent.
New Orleans, La.
COMFORT AND SPEED COMBINED
WHEN TRAVELING
VIA THE
SHORT LINE
—— TO ——
HOT SPRINGS,
NORTH TEXAS,
COLORADO AND
CALIFORNIA.

Fast Time and Pullman Buffet sleepers, connecting at Marshall and Little Rock with through Sleepers to St. Louis, Chicago and points North; and at Fort Worth for Denver, El Paso and San Francisco.

For further information call on or address your nearest Ticket Agent, or

L. S. THORNE,  GASTON MESLIER,
DALLAS, TEX.
A. S. GRAHAM, Pass. & Ticket Agt., 632 Canal Street, New Orleans.

THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, LTD.

Sperr A. S, brushes, rice mill
Sparks J. F, driver at G & S stables, Ryan street
Stanford Cabe, col contractor and builder, Mill street
Stanford Peter, col carpenter, Pine street
Stafford John, Hutchins and Moss streets
Stafford Paul, St Joseph street
Stoddard Jos. at Poe's shingle mill, residence Lawrence street
Stoddard Ben, policeman, residence Broad street
Stevens Miss Annie O, teacher at High School
Stephens Kandle, col mill hand, Goosport
Stevens Chas & Co, fish, oysters and game, foot Court street
Stewart Will, col driver C Bunker, Ryan street
Stewart Chas A, well digger, Lyons street
Stewart W A, newsdealer, Ryan street
Sterne W A, Reid street
Stitt F. A, piano tuner, Clarence street
Stitt Preston, barber, Ryan street
Stitt Elma, painter, residence Front street
Stitt P J, residence Front street
Stout Mrs E. N, Moss street
Stout E F, mill hand, Moss street
Stout Jos, workman Chauvin's shoe store, Ryan street
Stout G T, at Martin's stand, Railroad avenue

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT
B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Stout J E, residence Common street
Stone R, clerk Milligan-Martin Grocery Co, Front street
Stone W D, room 5, Commercial block, Colcasieu Land and Investment Co, Ryan street
Stone J, cab driver Ryan and Wehr stable
Sturdevant Damon, residence Prewitt street
Sturdavan Damon, at blacksmith shop, Division street
Stubb's E A, Palace Grocery, Ryan street
Stubb's Ed L, Palace Grocery, Ryan street
Stubb's E A, residence Division street
Stubb's E A, residence Hodges street
St Clair Gus, mill hand, Lawrence street
St Dizier Otmer, Moss street
St Gourdain A, grocery and restaurant, Reid street
Sterling Wm, bookkeeper, C H, Ryan street
Slaibinsky Abe, merchand, Ryan street
Stokley Rob, col, teamster, Ryan street
Sternmeyer A, rough rice sampler, L. C Rice Co
Strickland Mrs, Common street
Sutliff J C, sardiner, Ryan street
Sutherland J C, residence Belden street
Sutherland J H, residence Belden street
Sutherland David, commission merchant, Ryan street

 DIRECTORY.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAD.

LIMITED EXPRESS DOUBLE DAILY IN PULLMAN
VESTIBULE CARS.

TO

MONTGOMERY,
BIRMINGHAM,
NASHVILLE,
LOUISVILLE,
CINCINNATI,
ATLANTA,
JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
AND NEW YORK,

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.

City Ticket Office, under New St. Charles Hotel,
near corner Common and St. Charles.
Depot Ticket Office, foot of Canal Street.

Our double daily limited vestibule service from New
Orleans to New York without change, makes several hours
the quickest time to competitive points. No extra fare will
be charged on this train. Dining Car attached and meals
served en route.

C. P. ATMORE,
General Passenger Agent.
Louisville, Ky.

JOHN KILKENY,
Division Passenger Agent.
New Orleans, La.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Sutherland Dave, residence Richard street
Sutherland Dave, Clement ave and Reid street
Southern Pacific Freight Depot, Front and Division streets
Sugar Leon, attorney at law, Ryan street
Sugar Leon, lawyer, Ryan street
Sumner Henry, Goosport
Sumner H D, engt at Place B R, Co, Goosport
Sumner, Gabie, col, mill hand, Orange street
Sullivan Liza, col, washwoman, Hodges street
Sullivan Paul, mgr Opera House, Col and Iris streets
Sutliff J C, residence Bilbo street, cor Lawrence
Swift D R, livery stable, Ryan street
Sweeney J H, mill hand, Jackson street

T

Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Tanner Melissa, col washwoman, Mary street
Tanner Albert, col teamster, Franklin street
Tausch C, Iris street
Taylor Lizzie, col, restaurant, Railroad avenue
Taylor D C, carpenter, Washington street
Taylor Geo, col, mill hand, Goosport

V Crimped Roofing and Siding
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
536 TO 546 LAFAYETTE STREET.

Taylor Sallie, col, Gray street
Taylor Ucie, col, washing, N Boulevard
Taylor M E, clerk, Washington street
Taylor Arthun, & railroad avenue
Taylor Miss S C, telegraph operator, Ryan street
Taylor M E, clerk, Racket store, Ryan street
Taylor C C, clerk, Ryan street
Taylor E C, carpenter, Ryan street
Taylor Geo, Kirby street
Taylor T T, attorney, residence Kirby street, office Watkins' bank building
Taylor C, residence Kirby street
Taylor Miss S C, telegraph operator, residence Kirby street
Taylor Porter, car driver, Kirkman street
Taylor J P, residence Moss street
Taylor Nathan, col laborer, Railroad avenue
Terramora Frank, grocer, Madison street
Teal Wm, "Bill the Tailor," Ryan street
Tetone John, col, cook, Kirby street
Tschier Will, Goosport
Tezada Welsh, Goosport
Tezada W G, Goosport
Thomas Henry, col, Haskell street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
STOLL & LISTER
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN
Laces,
Embroideries,
White Goods,
Millinery,
Lace Notions,
Housewy and
Gents Furnishing
Goods, Etc.,
MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.
130, 132, 134 CHARTRES
Between Canal and Customhouse Streets,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

“THE MONEY SAVERS.”

THOMAS A W, col drayman, Ann and Church
THOMAS CHARLOTT, laundry woman, residence Ann street
THOMAS MRS CHARLOTT, col, steam laundry, Ryan street
THOMAS JANE, col cook, Division street
THOMAS B F, residence Clarence street
THOMAS J S, clerk Watkins’ Banking Co, Broad and Hodges
street
THOMAS A, residence Broad street
THOMAS & LOREE, groceries, Fujo street
THOMAS A A, painter, Broad street
THOMAS JOHN, col barber, Railroad avenue
THOMAS MISS M E, Cessford street, Goosport
THOMAS R E, Cessford street, Goosport
THOMAS S L, Cessford street, Goosport
THOMAS RYA, cook Levy & Bendell, Ryan street
THOMAS IDA, col, residence Kirby street
THOMAS W H, at Powell’s store, Gray street
THOMAS ARD, residence corner Hodges and Kirby street
THOMAS W, cabinetmaker, residence Moss street
THOMPSON WIN, turner at each door and cabinet works, South
side
THE ECHO
THE COMMERCIAL

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Mail Orders for Dry Goods, Notions, etc., will receive
Prompt Attention.

The Press Publishing Company
The New Road newspaper and job printing office, Division St
The American, Hodges street
The Hodge Fence Company, Ltd, Goosport
The Southwestern Liquor & Cigar Co, wines, cigars, tobacco
etc, Ryan street
Theilhann Geo, Jackson street
Titus Jas, Nichols avenue
Fierwer M M, Goosport
Trotti J A, book keeper G & S Stable, Ryan street
Taibert Jim, col driver I M Hardware Co, Ryan street
Tace & Serafeno, groceries, Hodges and Kirby streets
Tace & Serafeno, meat market, Hodges street
TACE FA, residence Hodges street
TACZY B A, Alfred new place, Ryan street
TACZY J C, bar tender, Ryan street
TACZY J V, residence Kirby street
TACZY FRANK, col delivery boy, Ryan street
TACZY VICTOR, South Lake Front
TOMER J S, law student, Calcasieu Bank Bldg, Ryan street
TALFREY FRANK, agent W P Oil Co, Cole street
TRAER M MISS, Broad street
TRAER J W, residence Broad street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
WILLIAMS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS
Special attention given to Country Work.
AGENTS FOR
WILLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Inside Blinds, Screens, Etc.,
1006 HENNEN BUILDING.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
New Home Sewing Machine
Still Ahead. Highest Awards wherever represented.
Made of the Best Material, Yet it is Sold for Less than any others Claiming to be First-Class Machines. Write for Circulars and Prices.
GUSTAV SEEGER, Proprietor.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

FRANK W. SMITH,
General Advertising Agent,
PUBLISHER OF LOUISIANA DIRECTORIES.
614 Commercial Place, P. O. Box 456 106 Camp Street,
New Orleans, La.

WILLIS G. JONES
AGENTS
C. MILIO WILLIAMS,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

THE MONEY SAVERS.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wall Willis, driver, Rice Mill
Wall Morgan, with T & L, Pujo St
Walker Miss Julia at Walker house, Ryan St
Walker W L at sash door and cabinet works, South side
Walker House, Jos Walker prop., Ryan St
Walker J B, mgr Frank's furniture store, Res Broad St, Ryan street
Ward A H, chief eng., B R L Co, Res Bilbo St, Goosport
Wakefield T J, ship carpenter, Cole and Iris streets
Warnock A F, residence Hodges street
Ward Dr James, office Pujo near Ryan St
Ward W R, Bilbo street
Ward Miss Lilian, Residence Bilbo St
Ward Pr C H Q, South Boulevard
Warnock A F, painter, Broad street
Warn Miss Jennie, dressmaker, Ryan St
Ward Dr James, residence Pitton street
Washington Mary, res washing and ironing, Clarence St
Washington Geo, Porter S P Freight depot, Front and Division streets
Washington Rev A A, col. Lawrence St
Wasey E F, residence Clarence street
Wasey Nat, Res Gray St

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Manufacturers of Ladies' Underwear.

Wasey Jno F. Nichols Ave
Watkins Maud, N Boulevard
Watkins Banking Co, Broad and Hodges streets
Watson Mary, col. Kirkman street
Watson Jno, col millhand, Kirkman street
Watrous W A, Residence. Broad street
Watrous W A, clerk, Front street
Waters J H, mill foreman B R L Co, Goosport
Waters Miss Mahel, E North street
Waters E, E North St.
Waters Jim, Nichols Ave
Waters J H, residence Nichols Ave
Watson Jno, col mill hand, Goosport
Way A M, col mill hand, South Court street
Wenks Caroline, residence Kirby street
Weathers P H, architect, Ryan street up-stairs
Weatherall S P, city tax collector, Ryan street
Webb Andrew, col mill hand, Blake St
Webb Geo W, at A & S furniture store, Ryan St
Weatherill S P, residence Madison street
Weber Miss Annie, residence S Ryan street
Weber Willis, S Ryan street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
The Great Seaboard Air Line

IN CONNECTION WITH THE OLD RELIABLE L. & N. R. R.
VIA ATLANTA,
IS THE FAST AND POPULAR LINE TO
BOSTON,
NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON,
RICHMOND,
NORFOLK,
PORTSMOUTH,
WILMINGTON,
COLUMBIA.

Conveniently arranged Schedules to all Eastern and South-eastern Cities.

VESTIBULE LIMITED TRAINS.

For Rates, Maps, Schedules and other information Write

R. H. TATE,
South Western Passenger Agent,
303 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

H. W. B. GLOVER,
Traffic Manager.
T. J. ANDERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Directory.

"THE MONEY SAVERS."
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Weber Mrs W, S Ryan street
Weber R N, carpenter, Gray street
Weber Miss Abbie, Bibbo St
Weber Miss Anna, bookkeeper, L CC & Imp Co, Ryan St
Well Geo H Jr, barber, Railroad avenue
Weht G Ed, clerk Bel-Bunker Lumber Co
Wehter Wm, steamboat man, Gray St
Wells George H & E L, attys, over Crager Bros, Ryan street
Wells Willie, cler, Calcasieu Bank, Ryan street
Wells Fargo Express Co, Ryan street
Wells Geo H Jr, barber residence, Broad street
Wells Geo H Jr, barber residence, Broad street
Wells Miss Franklin, Press office, Broad street
Wells Miss Julia, Press office, Broad street
Wells Miss Julia, residence Clarence street
Wells Geo H, atty, residence Broad street
Wells E L, atty, residence Hodges street
Welsh Wesley, clerk Dees telephone Co, Division and Hodges street
Welch Andrew, teamster, Ryan street
Welsh Mrs D C, residence Kirby street
Welsh N W, cler, Kirkman street
Westmoreland M, cler shoemaker, N Court street
Weatherhead Mingo, cler, Haskell street

GALVANIZED IRON GUTTERS and PIPE
10 FT LENGTHS SHIPPED IN CHUTES.
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

Wentz, A A, clerk Watkins Banking Co Broad and Hodges Sts
Weeden Miss Ada, Washington street
Wentz A A, residence on Dumby line
Well Jacob, clerk L Kaufman, Ryan street
White B D, agent Wells Fargo Express Co, Ryan street
White W D, residence, Hodges street
White Wm, cler, laborer, Kirby street
White Marion, cler, with Chas J Chaisson, Pyjo street
White D W, residence Clarence and Common streets
White Miss Mary, residence Clarence and Common streets
White E D, residence Hodges street
Whitman Miss Ruth, Pine street
Whitman W S, engineer and flier, Pine and Front streets
Whitlock A, carpenter, Hodges street
Whitlock A L, Hodges street
Willard John, carpenter, C H, Ryan street
Wilson Samuel, Prewit street
Williams Levina, cler, Fourth street
Williams Wesley, cler, laborer, Hodges street
Williams Ben, cler, mill hand, S Kirkman street
Williams Victoria, cler, Gray street
Williams Jos, residence Jackson street
Williams Jos, cler, mill hand, Hutchins street

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
“THE MONEY SAVERS.”
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

- Williams Billie, col mill hand, Clarence street
- Williams Mary, col, Franklin street
- Williams Ed, col mill hand, Mill street
- Williams Dicey, col, washing, Kirby street
- Williams A L, cashier First National Bank, Ryan street
- Williams D W, driver Frank's furniture store, Ryan street
- Williams Jacob, residence Bibbo and Railroad avenue
- Williams Ida, cook, Hodges street
- Williams Clem, driver Murray-Brooks, Ryan street
- Williams Virginia, col, Kirkman street
- Williams Maria, col, washing, Reid street
- Williams Wesley, col mill hand, Mill street
- Williams R P, attorney, Kirkman street
- Williams Abe, mill hand, Goosport
- Williams Albert, col, dummy line
- Williams Sam, col, S Boulevard
- Williams John, col carpenter, Franklin street
- Williams John, carpenter, S Ryan street
- Williams C F, butcher, residence Cleveland street
- Williams F C, meat market, Ryan street
- Williams' Opera House, Paul Sullivan, manager, Ryan street
- Williams Jos, lynch, secretary, Railroad avenue
- Williams Lou, col, washing and ironing, Ann street

B. FELLMAN,
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
The Cheapest Dry Goods House in the South, write for Samples and be Convinced.

- Williams R F, attorney-at-law, Ryan street
- Williamson D C, mechanic, Ryan street
- Williamson D C, residence cord Hodges and Lawrence streets
- Wilson Annie, Fournet street
- Wilson Wm, residence Clarence street
- Wilson Wm, residence Cleveland street
- Wilson Frank, steamboat captain, Hutchins street
- Winterhalter Otto, jeweler, Ryan street
- Winterhalter C H, residence German street
- Winterhalter C H, residence Cleveland street
- Wiggins Earl, Lyons street
- Wiley Morgan, S Ryan street
- Wicke Everett, residence Clarence street
- Wirt Wm, carpenter, Broad street
- Woods Vincent, steamer Ernest, Bel-Bunker Lumber Co.
- Woods Frank, engineer steamer Ernest, Bel-Bunker Lumber Co.
- Woods Dennis, captain steamer Ernest, Bel-Bunker Lumber Co.
- Woolmam Geo H, bicycles, firearms and sporting goods, Ryan street
- Worthington Fred, Piton street
- Worthington S S, Piton street
- Wolfson M, merchant, Ryan street
- Woinack D C, Nichols avenue

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.

WRIGHT J, mill hand, Clarence street
Wright John, col laborer, Franklin street
Wynn Wm, mill hand, S Ryan street

X
Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Yarber Cylus, mill hand, Ann street
Young H E, residence Broad street
Young Clegg, at Crager Bros, Ryan street
Young Clegg, residence Bibbo street
Young E H, shoe store, Ryan street
Yokum J D, col cook, Hodges street

Z
Buy your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd.
Zarawitch John, ship carpenter, South street

WEST LAKE.
Buy Your Groceries from Milligan-Martin Grocery Co., Ltd
Anderson Gus, Railroad avenue
Anderson Ed, livery stable, miller street
Arfstein Miv, livery stable, Perkins street
Athens W M, river front

GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER SKYLIGHTS
MANUFACTURED BY
NEW ORLEANS ROOFING AND METAL WORKS,
309 TO 349, LAFAYETTE STREET.

- Baptist Church, Perkins street
- Barnes W W, at P M store, river front, res Perkins avenue
- Bahnson Christ, Railroad avenue
- Bayne J W, river front
- Bickford E, Railroad avenue
- Bickford Miss Stella, Railroad avenue
- Bon Ton Saloon, J T Hammock, West Lake avenue
- Booker Geo, Hilma street
- Buckman Wm, col, Hilma street
- Cain T E, Railroad avenue
- Carter Wm, Railroad avenue
- C B Lake & Co, rice mill, river front
- Chaffin N, residence Miller street
- Chaffin Asa, Perkins avenue
- Creighton A T, Miller and Hilma streets
- Cooper Lewis, justice of the peace, West Lake avenue
- Collins J A, Hilma street
- Curley C C, Boulevard
- Curley Miss Allie, river front
- Curley W N, river front
- Doane C W, Magnolia, Railroad avenue
- Dursta William, at Exchange Barber Shop, Westlake Ave
- Elderman Rev. W H, Baptist Church, Boulevard

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE Algiers Democrat,

THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE FIFTH MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF NEW ORLEANS.

BRIGHT, NEWSY, and CRISP Are All Its Utterances.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM TO REACH THE PEOPLE.

OFFICE:
COR. PATTERSON AND SEGUIN STS.
ALGIERS, LA.

“THE MONEY SAVERS.”
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Elliot Mrs L E, River Front
Escondas Ed, Saloon, Westlake Ave. and Perkins St
Escondas H. Prop. Hotel de Westlake, River Front
Escondas Mrs A, Miller street and Railroad Ave
Escondas Ed, residence Westlake Ave
Exchange Barber Shop, Westlake Ave
Ferrenbach Ed, Hazel Ave
Goos Mrs A B, Postmistress, Railroad avenue
Goos Chester Westlake avenue
Goos J J, Westlake avenue
Goings A, Magnolia avenue
Gray Louis, River Front
Gray Walter, River Front
Gray Fred, River Front
Green Road Mrs M, Boulevard
Green E H Jr, at P & M L Co office, River Front
Harley, Thos S, River Front
Hoist Sam, col., mill hand, Westlake avenue
Hotel de Westlake, River Front and Perkins street
Hocutt Rev F G, M E Church, Hilma street
Hocutt Frank, bookkeeper at Norris store, River Front
Irwin Mrs A A, Perkins House, Westlake avenue
Jackson J D, Gray street

WHEN IN NEW ORLEANS
BE SURE TO CALL AT
B. FELLMAN'S
727 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

Johnson, Miss M, Miller street
Jones Maria, col., Railroad avenue
Jones Jno W, Miller street
Jones J Z, Hazel avenue
Knolls Green, col. mill hand, Westlake avenue
Krouse Rudolph, residence Hazel avenue
Krouse Rudolph, rents P and M L Co, river front
Landry J B, river front
Landry A, at P M store, residence river front
Lyons Dr A L, residence Miller street
Lyons Willie, Miller street
Lewis Chas, Railroad avenue
Legarest J L, at Westlake Exchange, Westlake avenue
Leveque Sam, Hilma street
Lumbermen's Exchange, A S Lyons, prop. Westlake avenue
Managan W H, typewriter and secretary, P & M office
Managan W H, Perkins street
Miller Wm, Railroad avenue
Millam Y M, drugstore, Railroad avenue, residence Miller street
Miller Chas, pres P & M L Co, river front
Miller C S, Railroad avenue
Millburn D, Westlake avenue
Mathews A, Hilma street
M E Church South, Miller street
Morgan Dave, Magnolia avenue

MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers.
MILLIGAN-MARTIN GROCERY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale Grocers.

EDWARD THOMPSON,
ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

REMOVED TO

530 Natchez Street, Near Camp.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MANUFACTURER

THOMPSON'S ORNAMENTAL BUILDING PAPER,
SUBSTITUTE FOR PLASTERING AND WALL PAPER
AND CANVAS.

-- IN USE FOR THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS --
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

HEADQUARTERS
IN THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST FOR--

Building and Lining Papers,

Corrugated Steel Roofing Painted and Galvanized
Seamless House Cutters and Conductors,
Roofing Felts, Pitch, Asbestos, Hairfelt, Etc.

IN CARLOADS OR LESS.

CONTRACTS FOR

COMPOSITION GRAVEL ROOFING,

Solicited in any part of the Country.
KEPLINGER & ENDERLÉ,
Contractors
and Builders,
STREET PAVING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Artificial Stone Pavements
FOR
Sidewalks, Stores, Warehouses, Etc.,
Fine Work in Encaustic Tiling
and Mosaic Work a Specialty.

Mechanics’ & Traders Ins. Co. Building,
Room 309.

New No. 807 COMMON STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Novelty Machine Works,
MANUFACTURERS,
Factory, Tchoupitoula & Girod,
Office, 606 Gravier.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,
LIGHT FORGING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

Estimates Furnished for the Manufacture of Novelties, Small
Patented Articles.

Automatic Rotary Fan
NOISELESS, CAN BE EASILY ATTACHED TO ROCKER.

"YOU ROCK, WE FAN."
Requires no extra effort in rocking.
Gives an invigorating breeze.
Good for rocking baby to sleep.
Blows away flies and mosquitoes.

Rotary Fan, Complete, $4.50
Delivered to any city in the United States
on receipt of price.

SLATE PENCIL GRINDER
PATENTED.

Appreciated by every School
Boy and Girl. This Little Ma-
chine, a Fast Selling Novelty.
Postpaid on receipt of price,
10 cents.

ZINC WATER GATES.
Ask for the "Orleans" Water
Gate, the name "Orleans"
on every Water Gate.
Warranted and Guaranteed.

PATENTED 5 NOV 1895.

Single and Double Cotton Band Shears,
Single and Double Cotton Band Clipping Shears,
Dies for Lithographers and Paper Box Makers,
Punches and Dies for Sheet Metals,
Battery Zines, Pole Steps.

Diamond Metal Polish.
Warranted the Best Preparation for Polishing
Silver, Tin, Brass, Copper,
Contains no Acid,
Does not Scratch,
Requires Little Labor.

Samples sent Post Paid on receipt of Price 10 cts.
Agency to Experienced and Successful Business Men in every City, Town and State.
Send for Catalogue.

A. O. TANNENBERG,
Supt. and Mechanical Expert.
W. H. BOFINGER,
President.
J. HANNAH & CO.
AGENTS FOR
THE STANDARD PAINT CO.
J. E. BOLLES & CO.,
Pencings, Grills, Etc.
THE ROGERS IRON CO.
General Iron Work.
OTIS BROTHERS & CO.
Electric and Hydraulic Elevators.
A. A. GRIFFING IRON CO.,
Bundy Radiators.
CUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
Mail Chutes.
STEPHENS & CO.
Terra Cotta.
STEPHENS, COOPER & CO.
Ornamental Plaster Work, "Scagliola,' Etc.
KOCH A. B. CO.
Adjustable Brackets.
CLARK BUNNETT & CO.
Steel Shutters.
ST. LOUIS IRON WIRE AND EXPANDED METAL CO.
Expanded Metal Lath.
UNITED STATES MINERAL WOOL CO.
Mineral Wool, Etc., Etc.
ANTHONY ITTNER
Pressed Brick.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.